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~Dn~ p. a. McDougall,

#"*1AN be consiilied at all hours, at the 
^ British Hotel, ( La.ncam i.uV ) 

Gudorich. Sept. 13th, 1848. 33-

ALKXANDKR WILKINSON,
Provincial Land Surveyor,

OFFICE AT GODERICH, 
HURON DISTRICT.

Nov. 24. 8. 43
J.K.GOO n I X G ~

auctioneer,
yOV 'LL attend .SALKS ih anv p«rt of the 
^ ” Didirid, un reaaonaUo Tenus. Ap

ply a ;the British Hotel.
Goderich, March 9<h 1849. 2v-5n

I . L e vv i s , •
HAUIIISTEU, HOt.rriTOH, &t:„ 
June. 1848. GODF.IHCII.

A NASMYTH, 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR:

W3i»OTÏ,
GOUERICH. 

Goderich, April 12, 1849. 2v-n lOif

ALFRED ’W, OTTER,

General Agent & Conveyancer,
COLLECTOR Or ACCOUNTS, *v. *«. 

GODERICH.
Oct. 1, 1849. 2-n2S -

DANIEL GORDON,

CABINET MAKER:
Tkres doors East of ths Canada Co's. Office, 

Wrwr-BTKKL'I.
GODERICH.

August f7ih, 1849. 2v-i 30

Stokes,
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,

WEST STREET,
GODERICH.

2v—5nMarch 8, 1149.
joii N jV 1:. lTn t ON ,

kertar rtistic, 
Commissioner Quern's Bench, 

AND CONVEYANCER, 
STRATFORD.

ALEXANDER MITCHELL.
A U C T IdM E « ,

BELLS CORNERS.
SOUTH EASTIltll’E.

March, 29, 1849. Vj-n8

Dr. JOHN HYDE,
[l.ATK FROM RMBRO, ]

EEBilGAÎL HALIL,
STRATFORD.

9v-„26

PAIOlMrS INN Stratford.
MRS. DOROTHY DODGLAS, whlou 
1*-R of the Into Thufiias DungIbp, of tin 
Farniei’s Inti, Sfraifonl. liogs to re»urn lin 
thanks to tlie lohabitan-ts of Stratford, an. 
the public generally, for the very hi eral 
support which they received during tin 
short time they have been in Stratford.

Mrt*. Douglas bugs 11 intonate that aim 
intends carrying «n the business as heir to 
fore at the Old Stand, in lier own name, an' 
hopes by striet aHeniion to the comfort of 
her gnr. te, and modernte charges, to merit a 
fha»e of the public patronage.

Strntfo- I. ‘21 si Aug '«t. 1819. 2v-n?9u

TRAVELLER’$ HÔME,
STRASRIj'Ur, Waterloo, l 

28fh Fvbriiary, 1*49. S 
rI'1IIE Subscriber hereby intimates hiK 
* fro nds and the Travelling Poldi • gene- 

r«|lv, that he ha- removed troin New A her 
deen, t<i tfie Village "f S»ia*hurgh, and will 
now he font d in that well known house f ir 

i nterly ‘Lccupiod by Mr. J< nos,—where he 
1 will he r«-ady and able to conduce »o tin- 
1 comfort of tfiose who may honor him with 
th' ir patronage. And while he returi f 

i thanks for past fuvors. he hopes, by strie»
| attention to the wants and wishes of hie 
i customers, still to merit a continuance ol 
I tlieir patronage.
I JOHN ABEL.

N. B.—Good STABLES and at'entive 
Grooms. v2-n4tl

TO BE HOLD,
VN excellent Farm, being l»'>t No. 12. 

"Maitland Conçu sé je n, Tow»rl,ip of 
Gmlerich, containing 100 acres—30 of whit h 
rs cleared. The land is of a superior quali
ty, and well watered. It is sinmted exact
ly nine u.iles from the town ol Goderich on 
the Huron Iv-jud, and •’ the j iiict|..n of e x 
diff rent r«-ads; n- d as it is in the center ol | 
a populous and prosperous locality, M ik- ex j 
reliently adapted fur a Tavern s'and or «| 
Store. Th?*» farm is well .entitled to iiir , 
attention of persons desirous of an eligible 1 
situation for business, and will be sold on ( 
very reasonable terms. For particulars | 
apply to Thomas I) irk, Tavern-kcepe-, ' 
Goderich, or to the 'proprietor

JONAS COPP, ,
Village rf Harpurhey.

June 15. 1849. v2nl9»f ,

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
c o m r .1 ,v i".

^TIIIE Suhsribet- having been appointed 
[ •*- Agent of tho
1 “CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO./
I is prepared to receive propuoal« for Ast?u- 
rance, and will be happv to afford to any 
person the m e ess y y mtormalum, as to the 
principles ul the In'.-titution.

JAME^ WATSON.
j Goderich, 13th June. 1849. v2u 19tl

BEATITUDES.

“ Blvesvd are the poor in spirit, for their ia the 
Kmcd'im of Ileiiven.”

Math the world dealt ton handily, troubling oft 
The quiet |mf«nL’e of illv life with .fears !

And. ’mid unctiinhered voices low and sof',
Have many called ther unto toils and 'f- ars? 

Oh. he th'«u Ptronc in Him whose trust we are, 
Ann ca*-t upon him all fhv btvdened heart ! 

Th.e light which fall® from Bethlehem'® hallowed

Illumes thy pathway v hereso’er thou art

Blessed arc they that mourn, fur they shall be 
comforted. "

Look lip. pale mourner o’er the low crave Irendinc, 
The due' ve loved li«e (here hut* not the pool . 

On spirt wings ff-rn heaven to earth descending.
Tht® would Hv flood <>f L - r grief c iitol. 

Though the di»,)i'vted from nor sight lie hidden. 
Their Live and memory f,M 'lie lonely breast ! 

And when our lh«'Ugliis ere holiest, they unhid- 
' den

Reai comfort and the hope of teatless-rent !

“* Blcstied are the meek for they shall inherit the

Miglt'ier tiian enrth'v n H'idi®. or 'he band 
W ho tread the heavenly i;i,> in glorious slate. 

And n -xt to Him whose a,, i reit'ing end
Set world on world around hit- throne to wait, 

Savior and Friend ! yet w ho so mr#»k as Thou, 
Who fo forgiving, loving, tmdefiled ?

We yield ourselves with consecrating vow
llehceforth unto Thy guidance, God’s pure 

child !

“ Blessed are they which dii hunger and thirst 
alter righteousness, for they ah a II be filled.” 

Oh, what were wraith and power and gaudy

And fiatiery'® homage, human Irfve and fame, 
Vn'o the sin-nek heart that seeks wiih. woe 

—Tl|g_lmu i flulg-nne of life*;; waning fame ! 
When once it hungers for the bread of life 

And thirsts for living water, angels bend 
To aid it in the fierce and doub'lul s'rife.

And whisper of a gracious heavenly Friend !

«• Blessed are the merciful for they shall obtain

Deal gently with 'by brother, on who*r road 
Few gleams oi sunshine fall, few flowers spring

up.
Dash not the stream with bitter that hath flowed 

.Never with unmixed sweetness to hie cup.
And bo much of pain and want and care,

An I vain, unquiet long'ngs for repose.
Be thou sweet Mercy’s angel, swift to phare 

Thy brother*® grief, the lonely stranger’s woes!y shill see

July 31, 1849.

WM REED,
H&USE JIJYO 8IG.Y PJfLXTER. , 

LIGHT HOUSE ST. GODERICH 
Oct 25, 1849. 2vn38

ROW 4 KD CASH I LI®,

P3JN(£etl to 0£323€R,
«Corner of Light-House Street,

GODERICH.
October, 25. 1849. 2vn38

ID* SUMMONSES required hy the New Di«- 
0T* trict Court Act. and all other RI.AXK 
EORM8 need in the Distriet and Division 
Courts, on Sale at the Sivnol Office Also, all 
kinds of JOB PRINTING executed on the 
•horteet notice, end on m*»derate terms.

Goderich, July 19, 1849.

Blank Deeds and Memorials.

AND all kind, of DIVISION COURT 
BLANKS, ,od BLANK PROMIS 

SOKY NOTES, for * sale at the Signal 
Office. Every dicrcriptioo of BOOK and 
JOB Printing executed with nc itness and 
dispatch.

ES” NOTICE 433 
To the Clerks and Bailiffs of 

the Division Courts.
1 increased demand fur Summonses 

and other BLANK WRITS, in con
nection with the business of the several Dt 
vision C'turte in the District, has warranted 
ua in printing them in mticn larger quanti
ties then heretofore, and consequently ena
bles ua to sell them much cheaper—there
fore we intimate to the several Officers re
quiring these Blank Forms, that from this 
dale. Summonses and all tdheb Writs he 
longing to this Division Court, will be Sold 
''"l****"* Office at the reduced price of 

Two Smillinos and Sixpence per 
HVNIMtKU

Signal Office, Goderich, )
6th September 1849. \

HURON HOTEL,!
GODERICH.

JAMES GF.NTI.F.S. would r-tpecfully in- 
form the inhabitant# of Goderich, aud ite vi

cinity. that he will constantly

Keep Horses and Carriages
FOR ill UK. lor which he respectfully solicit® i 
the patronage t»f the public.

JAMES GENTI.ES
18th Sept. 1849. v2i.33-»T ,

Bkesed are the pure in heart, for tliey i 
G.d”

See God ! oh blissful recompense for strife !
Oh. priceless guerdon for a victory won 

O’er ill** soul's enemies 'hat dim lis lib*.
And v. i a ve veil in hul** the ppnilr s« One ! 

Tiv | urc ;i licart ' *"!f x< !; h'«-. nre ft:re 1
W', ,V..« y : ■ • .te, !

Who Fhall se." G-d 7 Oh. aid ni lo •■■.dure 
The heavy cross that we the hi is®.may sliare !

* ‘ Bleeeed are the pea«-e-mak*-r=. for they shall 
he railed the children of God.”

Mor*» beautiful their ini««ion on the enrth
Than, 'he warm earth-wind’s welcoming the

Or gen-le bird®* with nofea of love and mirth, 
Hailing ihe advent "fiihe a* dal hours !

They scalier hlfpsin^# n-iselegply as dew
Fall» on the sleeping blossoms: end the wave, 

The stormy wave of p*»piun sinks Irom view 
Beneath their sceptre, to oblivion’s grave.

H. L. L.

rpHE i
•*- and

TOILET;
THAT handsome tw»-storv house, opposite 

the Sieamhoat Tavern, belonging to John 
Wilton 4tli, and presemly occupied hy Mr. Bea

man. - It is large and well adafed to the use of 
a respeciable family—having a lage garden and 
orchard well stocked wiih excellent fruit :r ea of 
various descriptions. lis proximity to the har
bour ofG'tderich enhances the value of the situa- 
lion and as the proprintcrdsdesirous that it should 
continue to he occupied, it will be let on reas
onable term?, either for one or more years. a« may 
be agreed up m. For far»t>er particular* apply to

JACOB WILSON*. 
Goderich, 2nd February, 1849. 52

F U RXITURE
GIVEN in rxchan»**» f*>r anv quantity of 

CHERRY and PINE LUMBER hy 
DANIEL GORDON. 

Goderich, Sept. 13, 1849. v2-n32-tl

si-sa PjLid’ pit
DELIVERY,

FOR GOOD CLEAN BARLEY, at the 
MMTLAXD BREWERY, hy the Sub 

scriher. J F. BRITTAIN.
Goderich, Oct. 10, 1849. 2v-n36tl

TAKE NOTICE I 1
POSITIFELT THE LAST CAT.I.Ü! 
ALL lhn,« INDEBTED to RUBKKT 

MODERWRLL, or to the Lue Firm 
of TllOa. GII.MOUR k C »,e herein- 
req .e.ied lo call IMMEDIATELY .uU 
SETTLE their sccoimt..
Without Reserve

OK EXCEPTION,
ALL Unp.iJ Acruunl. end Note* of Hand 
part doe, will Immediately be haialed over 
to an Allornev for Cnlleoiie».

ROBERT MODERWELU 
Ooderich, let November, 1849. 2>n*9!f

1

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber haring been appointed Agent 
•or .lie PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND 

GLAKRAL INSURANCE COMPANY, here
by ir'unates, that he ia prepared to receive Snh- 
scriptiona fur 'Stock in lb** Proprietary Branch, 
and applicatioua for Insurance® in the Mutual 
Branch, and lo give such information on the 
subject as may be requ.red.

JOHN CLARK
Ooderich, 26th Sept. 1849. 2v-n34'.f.

New Church in StratfortU.
S^LALEl) TENDERS will be reccited ny 
K Hie euht«mber on hrhalf of the Pre®by 
terian Church Building Committee, Strat
ford, till noon of ilie 31st December next, 
for providing materials, viz., Brick®, Lime, 
Sin- e, Sand, Seasoned Lumhor, and Work, 
for llie Election of a BRICK CHURCH, 
proponed to be huiU at StraHvrd. Tender® 
may bo made either for ihe wholo or f«n 
»ny particular part of tho o*iteii,tls, and 
iiccording to Spccificaiiony a® urouosed bt 
Mr. Peter,Fergus.-on, Architect, Stralfmd.

J. J. E. LINTON, Act’tng. St c’y.
Stretford, 30tH luly 1849. 2v-n26if

THREE SCENES.

BT MI66 C. W. BAKBER.

Scene the First. }
It was a balmy nigh; in June. The etars 

were out in the deep azure above, shedding | 
over the wi le green earth quiet betutv. am! 
streets, in town and c «unify, were filled 
with loiterers, who, '.vn by the beauty of | 
the rngli', had onto out from tho hot olfi 
ce*, and pent up workshop® to enjuy the

In a stately country house, scarcely an 
hour’s walk from the goodlv city ol C 
there were brilliant eyes, fltshmg mirror®, 

>m«o wrntheil vases, and a party of young 
and Itappv revellers. Young girls, clud in 
white with a lifici il flowers twined among 
their braided hair, or sunny curl's slaved 
here an ! there, leaning «non the arms ol 
tho gallan't, or chatting tnerriH upon the 
sofa and cushioned chairs, which were 
strewed plentubtlly through the room".

! It was one of those sc no*» which make 
i the young forget, for a brief time it lixt-t.
| that earth has cares and trials : r n:l that it 
is not what it seems ; the residence ol 
truthful and happy heurts. Bïsidu a centre 
table, two parties stood leaning gracefully 
over the leaven of a richly hound aliunn, ad
miring the engravings and sentiments 
which they found there. Howard Green 
leaf and Edith Hastings were pronounced 
by all the s'ars of the evening. There was 
something lint proclaimed him to bo ‘ one 
of natorii’s nobility.’ His hair iv'a« very 
black- and curled over a white high fo'relicud: 
his eyes were lit up by the fire- of genius ; 
his voice deep-toned : vet musical, as ho 
turned every now- and then, w III an adm r- 
mg glance, to the fair croature at his side. 
Edith vvufl exactly tho reverse of her com 
itânion, and yet none could hâve sa» I she 
was less beautiful. Her curls were light, 
almost fl-txen, in thmr him ; her complexion 
was clear, even lo transparency, and her 
large blue eyes, and sweet fose-b td-hke 
mouth, formed a face as innocent and imrc 
in its expression as that of a little child.— 
She was clad in t rohe of muslin. n<«t more 
tfhowy than the r uuded arms whiefk xvuro 
'•rnatiienled hv heavy bracelet» ol gold.-- 
She was tlio only, idolized child, of the 
hanker in C————.

A servant came in. bearing a waiter^ upon 
which were refreshments. Among the 
•lately pyramids of cake, flashed several

wilf. A

/las-ef, filh tl to Ihe brim wiih wine. H'»v, 
trd was interrupted in » he middle of one of 
us he~t (ipeerlipx, »s the ebony fiend atten
dant stopped before him, but îù» fini pod his 
fair 'companion bountifully to the tempt my 
things before them, and then, as a cowning 
a it of his politenes-. betook two spai k*mg 
glanhes froin the waiter, one of w h cli he 
gave mto the hand of his lovely com pa ni >n. 
Both (j . ifled oft the ruby lidu without the 
shadow of iVi.r.

Scene the Second.
There was a wretched pallet of et raw in 

the corner of a o liar in one of the most 
loathsome streets of the ci»y. One old tin 
.lamp, covered vth lint and greas-» stood, on 
a rudp p:::e table in the middle of the room 
shedding* ghastly blueLg1 t over the scene, 
an.l •mnking ihe u irki.-qsH more visible."— 
Up >n the ji.iJh't i f straw th« re was o dying 
man, and !;.--i.|n it stood a child wiih flaxen 
hair, an ’ m Id Mon rv’«. He wm the ex
act port rail of E ’it h Hast ngs. The d\ iny 
wreteh w; » llow rd (iieerileaf; tiiat cl. id 
was'ail that -a as left him hv the broken 
hc .rti-d neature whom lie had called his 
W !!(.'—;• I i t hi*. 1 was'left <-f the hmutiiui and 
a r. • i i . i - !.. * 11 E'ltli. She had been for 
mu; t'.k m her grave—where the weary are

It was terrdde to look upon the sufferer ; 
terrible, for conscience was at work, and 
Ih.e contortions of his face were visible to 
the hov in the faint, light of the lamp, as he 
stood with compressed lips and listened to 
his incoherent murmuring*». Once only a 
gif no of reason shut through his eyes.— 
Then, reaching up his c.lafnmv hands, lie 
grasped the white fingers of the child, and 
said, as'if to himself—

‘He is like his mother, like her, as she 
stood bm-id'' me at the icb'e ar. Î quaffed fa
tal poison from the cup I gave her. That 
very night she became mv afTnuceti bri.Jt; ; 
tlvit verv night there wer<- inter w oven about 
h* r voi=ng and innocent heart, those 
which dragged her down to misery and woe.
I wedded her, I squandered her wealth, and 
abused her uetil her heart was broken. I 
did ; no, not I, the poisonous wine cup did 
it all. By nature, 1 was nutde and good ; 
kmd even to a fault and gifted as the wise 
men of the earth.

“——Forswear the bowl,
For one ,aeh moment «end® you to the similes,
Or pca'iers’cvory hopeful scheme in life.
And gives to horror all your days to come. ’ 

Scene the Third.
The wind whistled through the streets, 

carrying wit1' it wreaths of snow, and biting 
the cheeks of even the fur clad, until they 
grew chill and numb, in its icy breath.

The wealthy staved in,their comf- rtahle 
palaces, and shut carefully everv door and 
•’very window, to exclude the piercing wind. 
The man of hus ness hurried over the pave
ment as if rin.vus to* reach the shelter of 
a mmlortiiMe l ome.

On the ‘marble st me'of a s'atcly ro>i- 
denrn, a poor beggar boy sank down, over
come with cold and fatigue. Hi* check*- 
were sunken, and upon the 1 ng silken 
lashes that veiled his blue eyes, th»TC were 
two fr,>zun tear drops. As he glanced up 
to the warm crimsoned curtained windows 
above him, something like a groan came 
through Ms blue and q t v^riug lips. From 
that verv mansion his mother went forth a 
young, beautiful, and tidily dowered lirid" : 
but the ch id kiiew it not. His recollection 
was misery and woe. lie only knew that 
he tens a drunkard's child !

As ho sat there with his stiffming hands 
cla-pcd ovêflîTs naked bosom.-he-depty am) 
dreamed that the black, sullen cloud.-, par- 
ted above, and an nngel face looked hrigh'lv 

.and smilingly forth, and beckoned him 
away, lie caught the glitVr of silvery 
wings, whiter1 even than >ho falling.snow 
fl ikes beneath them, and then he kn*uv that 
it was lus mother beckoning him to the 
land of rest.

Before morning,-the heggar boy lav upon 
,the marble stops, as white, and cold, and 
senseless as they. L'fe h id fled, an.l those 
who lifted the stiftened corpse from the 
steps of ‘ the gentleman’s door/ wondered 
over Ihe exquisitely chiseled features, was
ted as they were by misery. Huntings 
Howard, Eli*h’s beautiful and only chi d, 
slept then, ‘ the eieep that knows no wa
king.’’

1 s it quiet |y down to await the commence
ment of tluMpi veevdings.

The orator w.'DfHj) be accompanied to the 
pla’: rm by a prvces.-ion, ami soon -fter 3 
u*c| m k the In ul of it appeared in \i»fw — 
g radii'll’y it dr« w near ; and auud » h«' c a*-h 
of nm ic/il ihstroniflUfl —the clang-r 
trumpe1 s—the hanging of arms and ti e 
booming of cannon, several gr.njUtmv n a = 
ccriifed-the platform, and wrre greeted wfi

One of the gentlemen was the rord'Jn'* ‘ 
for the efnee of G «vein -r of tlie Si-', —j 
w is. old and white-headed ; in Ids h.,nd In ! 
he!u a . aa-ortment of fl aver* and a flore j 
garland encircled hjs pnnly ligure, lie a.*» i 
ernded to lu= place and afitr him came an
other gady de» ked gentleman, and at l ist .< 
h'iomI burst forth, loud and l- ng a » an indi I 
v dmtl motin'ed tlie s'?ir ca-c witli a fir.u,

deli wring a speech on American matters 
and on American gi' unds.-

tftircp can.
From the Coloiiiaf.

ABRIVAL OF THE HIBERNIA.
One H ft k Filter from Europe.

New Yo k Non tijl—25 P. M. 
'I’ll-1 !h(,rmiii irr veil at Ilali ax qu F.tdav 

• •rii fr. nit- r n very rough passage, and 
r-ache I Uiii* Put this .Horning. The news 
« net ally is unimportant.

IRELAND.
’rii<* a.lvc.es from this country are as 
miriv as r ver. The Adi Kent conspira-

snlul .orl of tr< ail. and stood on the stage in I rr i- rxi.-mlin» Ihrnogh ihe land. A con- 
full iiniv of the pop'd See. » 1,r« »" 'he 13th at Kellerhy.

lie was I. man who would have seemed I King’s Co,, in which 3 |,olicemen were kill- 
ahuve ihr moderate size, had II not been fur ! nil. and «"veial nil,ere wuimded. The n 
h s hulk : lie was mluist wllhniit bring | eiienienl (me mil nl'ihe dism.is.al of Lord 

and large honed without riuihsinra., Roden tr im li e Magistracy, and seem, like- 
1 - • 1 1 v to lead to very serious rc-ults,

Prussia, at
As he earn-/ forward on the phi orm, lu- l> 1” bmd tu tcry serious results, 
was chrdnliv greeted hy ihe mtihlude ; and t\ treaty hi tween Austria and P

Vienna, on the 20th tvptemhir, and rati
fied by Prussia on the 10th, provided that 
Austria and Prussia should assume tho ad 
ministration of it ho Central Power of the 
(jcrmanic confcdciation until 1st may, 1850 

rai sferred definitely

whilst t' e cheering was going on, and after 
he had acknowledged it hy ; lightly lifting 
his hat, he ralm'v folded his arms over his 
capacious chest and gaxç one of 1 lie most j 
str a'iv and extraordinary g'rinces on-the as- i 
semhiy win h 1 ever wil'ne.«ed. j'"1"*» rower be

11 would be impoF*ib|e to describe that j helore that peitodi 
fixed look. His eyeballs were dark as night, 
and ilie whites of his organs of vision more 
resembled twilight in their hue, than the 
pure tint which is caused by the tendonou** 
expansion of the muscles covering the ball.
They were set in two cavernous openings 
beneath a pair of dark, thick eye brows

FRANCE.
Pari-, October 18th.

It is announced t'-day, that tinder, the 
advices of reasonahlo men the chief of the 
majority of the National A*eemb!v have 

me to an understanding with the Ministry
, , , „ / ,V " 'ooth.. Roman question,

which grtiually r.»» from the upper pa,l„,n • Whlip wrllin‘ „,e Ministry i. prob.blv
Ml':. "■>*,'! «Vr ""«I.! '-«M 'h» | Izvinif before the A-eemhly a .tatïment of

„.l

temple®, when they somewhat suddenly 
-dropped, and terminated just below the | 
huge bumps which lay on vfre mit-pr and 
lower sidej ol his extraordinary forehead, 
just ae if nature in manufacturing him, had 
made two receptacles there for spare brain, 
on the same principle that animals are fur
nished with hags, to* contain an additional 
stock to depos't matter for their sustenance 
during the hard reason. The French am makioe great effort, to

c " 1 »f 'he look. I do no. c„,fe mod„rale lo6 pre«ail in U.e
behove that the aearch.np, ye. movele*, e e i p , c„uncil,.. A roporl s.ill prevail, 

am deyer.lung fai.ed >o;th,t R,„„e was bc guarded by Spanish
range °* | Nepolitan troops^ It was supposed that 

the Pope was to return, but the Court op-

its policy, to which the majority will give 
absent. A satisfactory sensation has been 
felt here among nil parties except the Red 
Republicans and Legitimists, by the an
nouncement that tho has.a of an alliance 
between England and France, on the Tur
kish question was agreed to on Tuesday.

ROME.

( f the individual 
notice a single person within it* 
vision. Hé soemmi to absorb the scene.-
And, having rat sfied himself, he pulled hi. , Mlch a etep until Ihe French troupe
V ,ovcr,1"8. PV7' Ch l'.fl .,he”.'n 1 .11.11 have retired. All .he member, of the
.hade, plowtoe like .full coal. ,n a hla.t Or-1 |a|e R(,man Assembly have left Rome in 
uore before the stream of air was anplmd. ! riinsrnnpnpp 
The complexion of the gcnt*cman was j. ** 

dark,.very dark, and swarthy : his forehead AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY,
vya, piled up. ami in fact it bulged bu>, a. if ! T;,0 .pnl cilayna,i continues hi. bar-
' hl1'1 lbrcn «rammed m.o it after biril,„ . 13 Hungarian General, had been
ihe .. , , -2 Md ew'l.en .1 a« M.lr.-te!, under ,he gni-e nfCmrl Marti,!.
!.. b .rr:er "f Imnn. I he ......................... mu-. J,,lhl! te V, Ihe Prime Minister of
have been well knit, or .' would in a dead „ling,,V| under eircumstan-
eerla.n.v have gone .part of .he high,broad i CnslhH, 1V|M for ever be a curse cn the
f-.irch- ad was bare ; his hair, which hid once 
been black, but w hich w as now of a brown 
ish gray, being carelessly combed, or rather 
pushed back. The no.-c was large, an;l at 
i he end rather knobbed, and tho mouth,with 
its thin, comprc-sed lips, indicated excess
ive firmness; l hr n gravi*h whiskers stretch
ed tho side of the face, which, taken as a 
whole, possessed a gloomy grandeur, and

ill
Austrian name.

DANIEL WEBSTER.

A PEN AND INK SKETCH.

.Long before I touched American g-ound. 
the fame of tho celebrated man whose name 
graces the head of ti.is article hid boon to 
■i.»* a familiar sound. Ï had Imard, with a 
heatty laugh, what Svdney smith ha I said 
of hnn, and what only Sidney, tin* fac tious 
Canon of S'. Paul’s, could hive smd—4 t'i it 
he was a steam engine in breeches-’ 1 had 
read Carlyle's desenpthm of his eye®, mid 
had been told by those who hid eij -y .! an 
opportunity of seeing him that In- personal 
appearance was remarkable ; so 1 wa*», of 
course, anxious to see America’s most 
popular orator, mu did my wiÿh remain long 
ung ratified.

1 * *’• p '.r*' ” 11me,w,hen the-re
cent Presidential contest was progrès - in g, 
I happened to be a s"j 'urnr-r in the city ul 
Brotherly Love, and lo mv gre it satisfac
tion, it. wax announced that Daniel Webster 
would speak si a Whig mass meeting. On 
the morning of the day appointed, I procee
ded in good time to secure a place where I 
•night both hear imd sec tho distinguished 
man.

The place of meeting was fixed in a field 
a mi'© or so from toe cry. A stage had 
been erected at tho font of, a gentle slope, 
and the front of tho grassy mound concave, 
s perfect amphitheatre was formed, li'y 
dint of much perseverance and a lit t lo im
prudence/1 managed to get a front suai ou 
the stand, and having secured my position,

he came w.th V e pondrons sh dg* -hammet 
•T 1rs ei iq i. r•, an ! m v ! ! .! t :.i tv I;.* 
wifi.

J'lMr.i the ennmV-ncriir tv -/ ’.is ,»p« t. t. 
the close th »re w is r•> vixi'«!e Ivs t:Vi-<n ; 
no traces ol simiv ; t.n appen';Vn< e . ! i ii r'
11 is eio(| ier.r e f! ixvc.f on m.t|.> I c . !l v, l.jv 
a stream hank high, pivir g ui .■ ' ;.:r t «.
rest nnd r.-= - r-’s.s mig!ii. \\ *.■ oi t i
speakers "wrrnM' -p-'i > rr! -, h » «‘.riatr,?- \ ■ ; 
without, scenvng to he <v r 
massive gran.leur i t his stvle 
nd the admiralmn of Isis mil 
t lie broad tdn.ioxV which it c . -I mi*, a 
d i fie re cos w*re list bight <>f fm-the time;' 
and w.liing tributes wt.ro pod «" 1 he gr-.v > 
oi the gn .at btaU'smun tv.-n i.v th ao who 
wow Ins fiercest poliuc.il enemies.

As for myself, I in vrr df ml to imk .n 
face d’oiing too win If of speech -nr.J 
when- his voice erased, „ri i he pressed down 
ivs hat oxer his shaggy brows, and eat 
dqw ii as calmly ns if. Im had been ask ng a 
simple question, I knew that Sydney Smith 
was right, and so was Carlyle, and I regret
ted mv own inability to desci-be as tl.cv

Cha ■ (.'Afi’nrs
R. <* .:i

hid ' dJ the Foreign Min- 
r tiiat Rn-- ia v. mild i: g i-d n - a déclara- 

Hou ol v\ » f i : entra r.e \oi the French fleet 
info tin* 11 r ! •>. Ti c same journal is 
a.-su led that order? have hern given to tho 
F'C! H. fl; i t tv join «lie English fleet at Na-

I V.

it, in

* ); i r papers pui- 
\ “\v ■ f ihV L i *

An A 1 df C.iur. 

i. .* i.rrn<-d at 1

1 f'i .arcotinfs of the in- 
'•• n Clihrge 'Afl’f irs and 

uV A !-J< -C"mp.
I om the Emperor of 

m ihe Kith, charg-

MARKETS. ’
BreaîLtuffs without much change and 

quiet. Wheat quoted at 4® fid a 4s 9d.— 
Western Canal Flour 19s a 21s ; Ohio 25s; 
Indian Corn s'u.-dv at 28s 6.1 a 29s 6d for 
white, and 27® a 28s for yellow. Cotton 

, . ,, , , , excited prices | h J higher. The sales of
.,™]o n.o v.y .° ".y.ell a. g.ze.l-tli.t is »,Tf „,c fljr a.enure f,r tho week, and 

; Daniel \\cl..lcr»r the.Icvl I eon-ider H p-i.-ee very firm. Pork lias been in mode-
no insult to Mr. \\ ehstet for he it was-— rate demand at previous prices, llama sold 
.0 jmt Iiiiii in the name cateeurv. «ill. ihe In„rp frwlv. Lard leas Imvant, price. !..

; “P"'1 evl'' """"""Mi »• I only refer l<, vorine b. ror. Scolcb'pi» iron ba. ad- 
' look11, and we are sum* where told that satan varied 1 *. per ton.

Is bca"t|,Ul: From flie mnmif.during districts, more
Mr. \\e'j>ter was dm»8“d in a hrnWn «at.,^c'orv accun's have been received___

frock coat w.th a velvet collar, which was, |*„!,| c securities depms e.l. Money Mar- 
, buttoned close up to the throa», which lat
ter. iu« encircled hy a turn— lowti collar 

| and a while dravit. Of his nether liabili- 
merts I took no heed, for I could nut look 
far below his magnificent head.

I know lie had no flowers : I should ns 
soon have expected to have witnessed a gi 

| ant decorated with a child’s coral and hells 
as to have seen Daniel Webster with a bo 

• quel in his buVor.-bole.

i Public securities dcpres-e.l. 
kf t un. hinged : Contois closed at 92J. A 

, limited «lemand for American securities ; 
United S'at os sixes quoted at |0G a 106J, ’

THE VERY LATEST.
FRA*NCE.

Paris, Friday noon, Oct. 18. 
During the speech of M.thieu de I»

As soon a< he rose to speak he was rceri- | Drone, on the Roman question, nn alterca- 
ved with vociferous chefring, and having, tion arose between Thiers nnd Bixo. The 
by a wave <-f his hand, produced r-’ilence, lie l.*t 1 **r declared that the former had said that 
commenced his address : he begin in a ra I election of Louis N.npojcun would be » 
ther low. but verv ,sonorous and distinct , d.sçiaeo to Frrkiice.
voice, which gradually increased t.n x iulvnee | Thiers demanded Fa’içfaction, A dim I at 
until it rol^'ii Ht» mrlodiotiH waves of snumi ( "nco took place. One shot was fired by 
over the l-e»ds of the \.«>t assemhiagf. j earh at 20 paces distant. Neither was 
He d d not ^I'v.k on a snhj-Ti which admit- wound»? I and 1 he seconda came forward 
ted of poetic i’iu-fralion. and I was not th- n 1 md *a: I that the parues had done n!| that 
sofilcimily aeij 'auited with American poll 1 honor req .ire I. Both members returned lo 
Me* to appreciate the mV tor of Ins' addres-- | ’fo Assemldy just ns tho siting adjourned. 
—c.f the manner alone I could lorn mine \ I hr 11 Rossi.in was the la-1 speaker and. 
idea. As In* went < n ho seemed to warm j would contu.uo his ai’dri-.-s on the succeed- 
up I: i audit pi- ', until he g.,t them like an ' rg day.-

I heat, and then down : 'I lie Femmurt rav" that the Russian

! »
'•d xv,th j*. spie-al m:t>ion to the President
; of m.l II. ..nhliv.
, TURKEY.
, Tim Porte ù cai.l !.. I s.xe appointed the 
. Ui of (’ i rmiia hs the residence lor the rc- 
I f .“«•'• M 'gvd'--.

| NKXVS l!V THE II.ISHI.XCTOJV.

New York, 2| P. M.
! ^ FRANCE.

’l hc French Legislative Assembly on the I 
1 B1 !*. o:i the suppjemeutniy nnd extra
ordinary r redit claimed by the Minister of 
War and Foreign Affair* for lire Roman



ipkndhl
<n German

à'-ep hi
j|wi e bci ig
ba.ij h-t.J

•juip et e l

expedition ; M. De TocqueviPe staled ex
plicitly amidst the cheers of the Mountain 
psrif, that the Cabinet had fully sunporied, 
and would adhere to, the expressions of po
licy contained in Louis Napoleon’s celebra
ted letter to Col. Ney, and fu'ther, that the 
Pope's Manifesto had not realized all the 
hopes of the Government. We further ob 
serve that the President and his cabinet are 
at issue with the 1000 mile party, the latter 
not defcirin>' to take steps egainrt Prussia in 
support of the Sultan. It is understood 
that ih« President had determined not lobe 
Influenced by the Re-Aciioniste or ultra 
L<*gitimi* », and hie popularly had in some 
measure increased wi.li the Republican 
parry.

CONSTANTINOPLE.
A lyHiislsnlinopIn the Turk- w«iro ac-

ticipated, went home shortly after midnight. 
Going into hie chamber, he undressed him 
self without disturbing either of the occu
pants of ihe bed, but just as l e was going 
to get in, he discovered what his imagina 
lion and j al<»u*y instantly conjured into a 
man ! Quick as thought he seized his boot 
jact and c irinemed belaboring the usurper 
of hie rights, about the head in the most 
desperate manner. The serrant* of bis vie 
tint and wife, however, soon showed him 
the mistake he had made, and without ta
king repmt for the authority, w e don’t doubt 
but that he felt foolish end ashamed of his 
precipitancy. Ill* wife’s sister had both her 
eve* very much blackened &. bruised, and the 
side of her face so badly cut, that a physician 
was necessarily called in todre*8 her inju
rie*. We adtise him hereafter to follow 
the advice of Duvy Crohkot—“ be suret’Velv urepir ng fur war. ami hostilities be- 

1 ween Ihe Porte end Russia was thought you’re right, then go ahead.* 
unavoidable.

The lirifi»h Amhvsedor had received de- 
spa'che* ptntmg iha* Ihe English fleet was 
• n its wav in the Dihlanelks, aM that ihe 
French Mediterranean squad-on tya» also 
under o-ders I » r.uun zvu* at the entrance 
ni rho Dardanelles. The Turkish army in 
Constantmo<de and if- riivtrnr* were 120, ••
000, and was dal v dr-ll'ed and ma'nœuvrèd. HURON SIGNAL.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15. 1849. 

WH AT ARE YOU ALL CRYING ABOUT/

From a Correspondent of the N. York Tribune.
GUARANTEE OF CUBA DEFEND 

KNOB
Wa>hii gton,Oct. 37. .. . , .7” . . .

Mv ellenlion wn. Jir.c.eJ „ m, <l«v. aKo | 1,1 world ■ more ..ck-
f.. a par.graptl from a Loml.in paper,' in r«- l 01 "* ,ir cl “i",n ,,ur "rr*”u* "MM'-ollt,, '•>■*> lo 
Lit ion to Çu >a? w hich slated that England, grown up people w hining and blubbering 
France, and Ihe Uu t tl State* were hound ; like whipi school boys, eWit soineihisg that 
hv treaty s'ipn allons to guarantee t!ie de- , ha? noi happened end is-noi likely to happen.—
peudonce of that Island ’<• the Spanish G 
vernment, and I was much surprised at the 
ignorance d'fpla)od Iherrm* If this were, 
true, it would not only cflic'ua’ly pncUile 
the possibility of"ai,n< *mg Cuba to tin.- 
Republic', but be considered a* rendering H 
obligatory upon us as well a* F'.incr and 
England to protect Ihe fepani-h authorities 
ngainst rebellion or invaeiou from any for- 
vigit power.

BjI I have examined" pretty thor ughlv 
into the treat ch between these notions, and 
find no such provision. The United Sut< s

A few of ihe more subtile lories have recenily 
C<ii up a hue and cry of misery, and desolation, 
KiiUrii povcriy, and red ruin which they represent 
as now sweep hg over Canada w ith the fury and 
des'ruc iii n f.tjlse whirlwind: This palpahlr delu
sion has hern very palaleable to a large number of 
bankrupts and profligates of their own party, and 
the Imyvl hug become wide-spread, deep and 
louJ—lill even a few respectable- individuals 
have become bewildered, and inlaiuatedly joined 
the melody of woe. To attempt to reason with

has formed four tieafics And conventions ; 'he manufacturera of these kind of Jack-o'-thr- 
with Spam in-all as follow1*:— 1 bin Urn illusions, 6r 10 endeavor to dissipate this
Treaty of Peace, Std. Oct. 27, "»79J. | pl.o-.f i» fear from the minds of those who are
Convention of Indemnifies- retaiii»* it,- would certainly be a very fooliah

lion, &tc. ^ i;®*?* task ; and one for which we would expect but
Another I eh. 52, 1819: . . ,. .. ,
Convention for .erlling claim,-------- ,IB3J ,h,Dk’' Th' f,w r«P«t.bk iodmdu.1.,

I Not • worn i, elt.J ii, these «!„>,it to.ran l,ow,v,r' wh" h",e thnu,l,lfe»lr g..l enveloped 
teeing the dependence of Spam. In a treaty , in ‘he b'gfcboo alarm are still o'-jects of com-

their eimpliciiy lias allowed them to fall.
The panic in which a fraction ol our fellow

between his Britanic Majesty anil Ferdinand : miserstion, and when we consider that they are 
VII. in 1809, the former by article 3rd, pro- dupes rather than knaves, men do fee! a desire 
u.iscs to assist Ferdinand in !.is struggle to disrntaneje them from '.he meshes into which 
ngainst the arm* of France, :»nd promised ' 
hot to acknowledge any other King of 
Spain and the Indies thereunto pcrtaming,
than his Catholic Majesty, hi* hr ire, fcc__ I colonist* ere writhing at present reminds us of the _____________________ _____________
10$i Ferdinand agreed not in fo«le to Frarea anecdote nf sn..uld...niao_Mfhfi a fun- hail »nn ! Rrwttrg. will be converted io some useful pur- 
any part of his ter i'or.e*. A treaty was , about a quarterof a mile from the Laigli Kirk'of j pose ; we feel a kind of conviction that our polit-
formed between France. Spain. Russia an.I ■ K Imarnock, under the dreadful impression that ! icaj progress duung the past year, will bear a fair
Great Britain in 1314, hut there is no pro- . ,|IC Kirk wap fa;;,ng on the congregation, turn- i comparison with the progress of any ten years of
IM.0 of Ih, km,I .bore «Hulled lo with re- j rJ ,ound „ |ook wb„ lllpp„„d wa, „ | c.o.di.n Lvl-i,l„io„, and l„-c. we are .Irong-

I of ruin, and holding up his hand, as il to guard : ly inclined to turn round upon our growling c-

end the patriotism of ■ portion of the eommeoily 
by false nserriioos, end pegsn prophecies of roio 
and bankruptcy, which are juel opening their 
jiwe to render Canada invisible!’ But, as we 
observed before, Mr. Gowaf's panorama of the 
volley of ihe shadow of Death, ia very easily ac
counted for, end neither requires or deserves much 
notice. And to those few liberals who are coon- 
lenancing the deception, and lending their assis
tance to bring the present Government into dis
respect, it ie only necessary to remind them that 
the evils complained of by the LtagutiU» and the 
Gowanites, or Annexai ioniets, are evils of their 
own making—evils manufactured by their own 
party many, many year» ago, and remain now, 
merely awaiting ibe due and regular action ol 
the machinery that will sweep them from exis
tence. Mankind expect mankind io do far more 
thau the nature of mankind will permit. We 
must take men ae they really are. end not as we 
could wish them to bc—perfect honesty ie a very 
rare quality even in private individuals,and, it is 
a moral prodigy io public or corporate bodies.— 
We never expect lo see a perfect civil Govern
ment, nor a perfect Miuisiry—the expectation 
would be altogether preposterous, and the thing 
itself would be unnatural—therefore we wish no 
such romantic dreams. But when we are aware 
that the important improvements in the condition 
of the country were mode by the party now in 
power, we are willing to remember that “ Rome 
\sis not built in one day;” end although there 
may be some some short-coming*, and a few 
blunders chargeable on the Ministry, we do not 
feel disposed lo denounce them without mercy. 
We give them credit for what they have done— 
we expect them to do more, and making all due 
allowances for the errors nnd frailties of humani
ty, we 1er I satisfied that they are at least as good 
ns any which we could find to succeed them.— 
Above all, we never can unite with the opposi- 

m pany in endeavoring to render them unplip- 
ular. That party had a long trial at Govern
ment in this colony. Our present grievances 
rose up and Were lu.-trrej under their administra
tion, and, the very fart that they never discover
ed these grievances till now, is, to us, » sufficient 
reason for refusing to unite in their clamors. Be
sides, when we consider that during last Session, 
we have got a new Municipal Act—a new Elec
tion Law—a urw School Act, nnd many other 
minor acts, all of much value to our progress as 
u f.ee people, and all liberal—and when we con
sider that the University question, which had 
long been a baneful source of contention and bad 
feeling, has been satisfactorily and equitably set
tled-—that we have the promise of a new Assess
ment Law. and a new-Representation Law, both 
based on the principles of strict justice—and 
that we have, at least, a hope, that the chiefcurse 
of the country, the Rectories and the Clergy

ty, and, we ere assured, he m« retiree from Ms 
arduous teak with the thanks and good-wishes of 
a large proportion of hie fellow colonist».

ffj* It said that at the recent Election» in the 
State ol New York, the Whigs carried every 
thing before them.

IHE LEAGUE.

We give up to-day a large portion of oitr 
space to the singular doings of Ibis associa
tion of connlitntion maker*, contftitutjon 
linker*, federalist*, financiers, quasi-*nnex 
a'ionib'*. old fashioned tunes office hun
ters, rr jeeted candidates fur Parliamentary 
honors, and political philosophera and 
économat» of all s, opee and hues. Fri
day’s discussion would be wholly unimpor
tant did not develop the political fact tof 
some importance, that a considerable leaven 
of annexation feeling pervaded the conven
tion, ami that they fear the consequence ol 
an immediate appeal to the people. They 
have made quite * step in the direction of 
annexation since the Kingston Convention.
Mr. Gamble, Mr< YVilson, and Mr. Dixon 
nil become the Washington of a “ peaceful 
revolution.” The facility with which the 
latter gentleman fabriea'es a constitution 
on which to build a new and mighty empire, 
which is to play an important part in tlie 
history of the northern half of tins conti
nent, in all future lime beats Abbe Sieves 
hollow. \Vre admire the self-complacency 
and nonchalence with which he promised to 
fabricate, in le>e time than would be requir
ed to make a hat, anew federal constitution 
lor seven Provinces. He is quite at berne 
at that sort of thing.

The remedy of Messrs. Gamble and 
G »ivan fur commercial depression, is the 
old story of protection, and is therefore 
harmless enough.

It Is the revolutionary propositions of the 
.Convention; and iheir idea of the mode rif 
effecting revolutions that form the instruc
tive md interesting part of the proceedings.
Their constituents »re in a minority in the 
Province; both in Parliament and out of i 
Parliament. To devise measures for re I 
storing ihe fallen fortunes of the party they | 
represent, would be to confine themselves 
to their -legitime*e sphere uf action. But 
they went a step further. They stepped 
beyond the limits prescribed for the action 
of political partizinsh p. From seeking 
to better the fortunes of their party, they 
turned to the constitution of political | From the Guelph Advertiser,
society-^ This they pronounced faulty ; ami j THE REFORM DINNER AT OWEN 
with the sg'lity nf intuitive philosophers SOUND,
prescribed the remedy—a federal union of Sir,—YY’ith your permission I will occu- 

Mr. I) xon. of London, ! a email space in your journal, m appiise

operation which precludes the necessity, 
perhaps, of any monster demonstration, and 
through the medium uf our Reform Associa 
• ions, a manifesto or expression of tho p<> 
pular feeling, may be made public. Wr 
cannot allow the Sharon Meeting to pass 
without further remark. The variotn 
measure» discussed are of the most vita 
importance^reUtmg as they do to Retrench 
menl, Annexation, Election of Local Offi 
••ere, ihe Fixing of the remuneration of all 
County Officials, by the County Councils, 
Reciprocal Free Trade, the recent ex ten- 
*i«n of ihe Judiciary, the Extension of the 
Suffrage, and the present system of Divi
sion Courts. In addition to these matters, 
a vote of confidence in «he #d intetration was 
passed, and a resolution expressive of re
gret at the contemplated retirement of the 
Hon. J. II. Price. YVe do not think that 

%ihe resolution with regard to Retrenchment 
is- sufficiently sweeping—we advocate a 
general reduction of salaries, and would not 
confine it to the Departments alone. There 
are numbers of officiels who are extravagant 
ly paid, in comparison with the members of 
tho Executive. The denunciation of the 
Annexation scheme is the voice of the 
whole Reform party—and we give the peo 
pie of Sharon praiso for their correct expo- 
Mtion of it. Th>* Election of Local Officers 
is a q'ies«ion daily gathering interest and 
importunée, and is one of those Reforms 
irkick must be. Tim present salaries of 
County Officers are uncertain end exorbi
tant—their payment by the County Coun
cils will give them a fixed value,, promote 
economy, save taxation, and incur a greater 
responsibility on the part of office-holders. 
Reciprocal Free Trade ie n subject of great 
interest to the Canadian Farmers, and one 
upon which they can unhesitatingly decid-. 
It must stand amongst the first of the 
necessary Reforms of the day. The Ex 
• ension of Suffrage*, will come, as a matter 
of court-e. a* the people became intelligent 
—are not Canadians already sufficiently so 
to vote for a "Member of Parliament ? The 
other questions introduced are worthy of 
consideration, ami we are glad that they 
have been thrown before the public for dis
cussion. We trust that tlie Reform 
Association* of Hamilton, Brantford, Dun- 
da*, Norforik, and NorwichviHe, will take 
up these ma*ter*, and give « h*'ir opinion 
u on them to the country.— Journal and

ihe Provinces, 
fabricates a hnt one day, a federal-constitu 
itoti for the British American Provinces the 
next. lie promises to produce it at a given 
hour: the hour arrhes and he pulls out o' 
In* vest p' ket tlie promised constitution.— 
There, on that little dirty bit of paper, are 
pTFsrTThed"tiTB—ronrlttfuTiSTirf-a7r"rmtrryo' 

' nanon's cx's’cnce. •“ I submit this consti

gard tu Cuba. One other tmnfy was mad, 
between Great Britain and Spain with re 
gar.l to the «lave true in 1818.

It cannot he exprclcd, however, that 
notation of Cuba, to this Republic will pre 

' i a revolution there. There is no

our friend» in the older parts of tine large 
D:str ct, of the doing* in our isolated (tho' 
not altogether unknow n; settlement

On the even ng of the lê*h instant, the 
Reformers of this part of the county were 
extremely gratified by the anpearanre a 

j hidngst them of our respected County mem 
ber, A. J. Fergnsson, Esq.; and, a» his

THE THIRD RIDING OF YORK.

himself from ihe falling fabric, tnuuered “Ay, 
ay, there it comes ! there it coihf» ! It's doun 
noo end staggering backwards to save him
self, fell over the cribstone uf the side walk and

whereby she enn be admitted info this Uni- ' broke hie n#rk_*nd ih* I „ioh ifirU : , , r .n«ii .kn kaa e-t ’ , . tifuKe me neck—and tne Leigh Kirk stood just Thkre is a great deal of nonsense on the car-*ui until enc has ach.eve-1 ner independence, , „ , - , . . . . .
h» T-x-ts did except hv th- consent of whrre 11 «"d remained » good eubsianit.l pet at present about the Election for rl.e Third
Spain, which Spam probal.lv will never give. b,,il',in« for l,elf B crn,urlr af,er ,he old “upid | R,< ing-PxTEH Panav. the man of the ptop’e, i. 
Bill ilia fears of tho mother country have creature imagined himself buried in it» rubbieh ! said to be an Annexaionist—and is lo be nppoe-

temporarie» and ask—“ What are you all crying | ol ’he deep thinking philosopher who make*

I til ion,” save Mr. Dixon, “ -o the assemble#! proposed stay wa* short, step* were at once 
wisdom of the Convention.” The bantling taken to show him every respect, and make 
survive» three hour* of killing oratory; but h s vie t a< a r* able a* possible. A dm- 
finding no nurse, it expires, and with all due | ner was decided on, which Mr. Coleman, of 

lemur y is consigned—f» the ve=t pocket ' th** Victoria Hotel, got up in a very credita-

constitutions to order, almost in the twink 
ling of »n eye.

now become « xciled to a dugreo tint may ! The “ ruin and decay” which the leaguemcn 
load to beneficial result* in ameliorating the^ and ihe Annexationists have seen devastating
condition of the Cubas : ami if a liberal pul 
icy is promptly entered into it \\ ill probably 
procrastinate a rebellion end the ! .>* >>f à 
valuable colonv. The menu-re semi— fij.-j,. 
s»i IT thrown out at Mad ; id, tint Cover: ••nt 
will aesi-t in inusfe rmg the sovereign''v 
m C.iba into the hands of ihe black inhabi
tant* if it cannot retain itself, is supremely 
absurd. It could not if it would, and it
woul-J be a miserable policy if it c -uld.— 
The day has gone by for African Govern- 
mont» to be firmed on this continent.'

ASMODEVS.

Ilia perhaps fortunate that the resolves 
of the L a; uc have no legal effect. They j 
a c wor’h just what they will fetch in the 
maik t of ill—con*i«lered opinions. The 
thunders against Downing street interfe 
rence in our affaire, which shocked *he two 
or three old military officer* who had 

j been sent ns delegates, and elicited applause 
,AM tLAnx. EFq . of Scerboro*. and in short by | frum d,* outsiders', would have done the 
ihe whole Ministerial party, and hie reiurnj£tq^»eart f/f Mackenzie good, if the unrct*,-na 
be regaid-d »» a complete defeat of the .Ministry! Mencss'of F.rtue •! them had not grated1

ed by i lie Hon. Robert Bai i*win, and by YVii

We do not bchevenne word of «II ibis stuff, 
some - I ’.'i* liberal j umwil* of lr|ip*r Canada ikk Ferry may, or may not, It? an Annexa i o-- 

C'-unt-na,icing ihe imposture, and uniting in life ^ ist— that ï», he may or may not believe |l-a? Ca- 
dohfiil song of desoluiioo and dra'h 1 When j nada wi|i*t ?om* period be united to the Ameri- 

i Ogle. R. Gowa* claeaifirs the evils and devil# j can Republic, or should be united immediately. 
, uf Pandora's box, and lets them loose upon our ! Perlmps lie believes al| this, ami admitting that 
country, we do not feel astonished—the very | he does, what has that to do with hie eligibility 
fun that Mr. Gowan did hot discover three j to represent ihe Third Ridirg ol York ? lie 
crtls and dcrils twenty months ago, when ' he j dare not advocate Annexation in the House of

! tog,

AYVFIJL TRAGEDY IN ST. LOUIS.
St. Lattis, 30th OcL

An awful tragedy < cent red last evening 
et Barnu.ii'* IIoi.ul,- Some few days unco, 
two young French gentlemen. Gonzwlc* dt 
Mooteequi and Count Raimond de M un tés- 
quiMrrived in this city, from Chicago, and 
took lodging* at Barnuni's Motel, saying 
that they were on 
through the YY’eet
wa» observed in their manner m.lii last ev 
nmg about 10 o’clock ; «s Mr. Btrnuin. i
nephew of the proprietor, and J . J. Mac....
her, «toward of tho house, wi-ro. retiring t- 
bed, one of the Fr nch gentlemen came to

wa« receiving a salary of fire hundred a year of A-semldy in Toronto. I Ie w ill be required to takl
(lie oath of Allegiance just the eattie ae any other 
Member, and we believe he will be jnet as, much 
disposed lo observe ihe obligation ae the re-rt ol 
ihe Member*—and therefore we cannot under-

‘the people's money for doing nothing on th 
Beenharnoie Canal, ettfficienlly explains his 
meaning. When llte tons, and grandson», and 
cousin», and kindred of the Compart who, in 
the name of i.oyaly and the Church, plundered 
me peuple of Canada for half a century, rant und 
rave uhnut the exiravagance of the public exp-n- 

hunting PXCi-r«;iiin i diture, and the ruine-1 ciruumstanne» of the conn - 
Nothing particular] try, thr'r conduct require» no explunation. The 

“ fleslipot», nml the Ireks, nnd the onions, and 
the gatlic,1 ’ me lost to them, even beyond the 
hope of recovery, nnd the weakest capacity can 
easily understand their lamentations. But when

Ihe wimli.w on Ihe -lllery en,I lap,.. I light m,“ wl‘“ 1,01 °"!T profraa.but liev, .dually con-
tended and wrestled many years for responsible 
Government and political justice—men who have 

i been preeminently instrumental in wresting the 
, scepter of power from the hand of the oppressor, 

ivl of enlightening the public mind on the eub- 
j-ct of ctvi! Government and political light»-—

, when such n en arc found uniting with the com- 
i limn enemies of freedom in their clamours 

»Aine when he received a «-hot whl'h |, lied! njninst the present Rulers of our affaire, there 
him to tho floor, anti ho tiled in a few nio-| j» certainly some room for astonishment and ex- 
muni. .Iter. A co.iple ol g-mlemon whn. 1,ll„„|on, T|„ lh„ f„„
had entered the gall-ry wero struck with1

ly on the wash. Mr. Barnuin pu 
curtain to one side when the man - 
fired a gun, the hall from whit , 
through Mr. Barnum, and two ■ i 
lujg-*d in the arm of Mncomber.

At the report r-f Ihe gun, Mr. 
Jonvw, a coMchmakor, w h.i had a r >•■ 
uning, rushed to thed"or to *re 

difficulty, lie had scarcely pass

i ho 
side

her!
ad-

aFser’ton
Milking into ruin end decay, must certainly ap
pear very ridiculous to every men who is, even 
in the slightest degree,‘acquainted with tire past 
history of die country. The Government—the 
revenue-— tiie p^bl c improvements—ttye instiiu 

lie is the younger ol the t;nn*—the general intelligence and tlie prospects 
of prosperity of to-day, compared with the con- 
(liiino of the Colony twenty, yea, even-twelve 
years ago, exhibit a degree of progress that 
would at that period have been deemed utterly

biichshut. Tlinr names are II. M. II 
derson, wmndod in Ihe f.'rehead, and YY’. 
II. Hubble, of l^ibjrty, wonndeil in the arm.

Tne asassin wa» immediately pursued to 
In» room w here after a desperate struggle 
he xvae secured, 
two brothers.

Mr. Barnum is still alive, but it is cer- 
tain Ihit ho cannot recover.

^J’ho trunks of ilie French brother* were 
broken open this morning, and lelier* aim

■•street all credit for ilieir good intentions, 
though we cannot say much for. their dis
crimination. If England is not allowed 
to control a bit of I .nd that ha# been reserv
ed for military purposes, as Mr. Gowan 
seems to think, the sooner she tak“s leave 
nf these possessions tho be’ter. YVe ful'y 
agree with Messrs. Gamble. Gowan, and 
several other delegates who deprecate all 
Imperial interference in our local affairs: 
hut it is unfortunate that some of these 
gentlemen did nut perceive this grievance 
before they pared with their dollars lo send 
Sir Allan McNab lo England to invoke ihis

hie manner.
On ihe day follow ing, a number of friend# 

of ihe cati#e **t d< urn to the repa*t provi 
ded, R. F. B-rdford, E«q.. occupying the 
chair Alter just ire h»d been done to the 
good thing# furnished lor the occasion, and 
the usual loyal toast* had h«»en dulv honor
ed, thechvrmin gave—“ The health of the 
guest of the evening, A. J- Fcrguason, 
E-n.

Mr. Fergusson responded ill a most hap 
ny manner, e itrmg into a full detail of hi* 
former and present po-itjon, in connexion 
with pub'ic 'affiir* of the Province, a1 <1 the

l.lotvever vvr* are ‘ p,,si',on of thi* Di-tnrf, p«rtiruhriy that 
'nicer* of Downing | onrtion with which" we are more iinmqiliate-

etand whet ihe Moo. Robert Baldwis, or any inteifcrence ill the case ol the Indemnity
man has io do with Mr. Perry’s private dream* 
< r opinion». In the year 1837, the Tories of 
Scotland resolved to put out Dr. John Bow-ring 
from the representation of the Kilmarnock Dis
trict of Burroughs. Dr. Bowring ie one of die 
he»', men, -and one of the most lalenied «talesmen 
that has sat in the British House of Commons, 
but he was too liberal for the Tories, and wa* 
therefore doomed to go out. And as no possible 
objection could be raised against Ills political 
conduct, an old bigoted, high Church eld-’r wa* 
employed to interrogate him at a meeting of the 
Electors, on his religious views. " Do you be
lieve in the Divinity of the Lord Jesus Christ ?” 
*aid the old rattlesnake. " I don't intend to 
teach Theology in Parliament,” replied Dr 
Bowring. Now, the Theology and llte Aanrzu- 
tion in these two Caere, seem to us' to be exact
ly on a level—they have no relation to the real 
question*. We have no fear ol Mr. Baldwin op
posing Peter Perry in the Third Riding—ihe

Bui.
iYVc give Mr. Gamble full credit fur hav

ing stated thie position of this Province with 
a manlv boldness that few men have the 
courage to »e*ume. lie is tight in saying 
that the feelings, prevailing principles, and 
position of this Province are such as lo ren
der democratic institutions a public neces- 
r-ity. A mimic aristocracy, and a caricature 
of tho House of Lords, are a ridiculous

The public mind advances rapidly, and if 
our institutions stand anil, they will mon 
be mere lifele#» end inanimate forma, having 
no hold of public opinion or popular aff*c- 
uon. It is unfortunately the necessity of 
every »iiccee#ife government that u has lo 
pack Ihe Legislative Cotinc l. The »ye- 
If'tn. not they are at fault.

The first ele •• would *eem to be the 
flection of local officer». Thi* would spare 
the ministry a great deal of trouble, and 
difficulty. Then a liberalizing of our other 
nstituUone.might follow, as the publ'c mind

papers found showing theui lo be Pari*ians ! impracticable, without first bring heralded by a 
of wealth and family. They also contained convulsive revolution. And yet, all these bene- 

accoutrement#, ami tÿl,A00 ficial change* have been brought about peaceably 
(-"III coin. TU-y rehiMHl cu„n. by ih, l.ellim»,. „„ci«e o, Tli

•••I, and *ay they will plead their owneau ~ e greet
battle of freedom has been fought and won, solely 
by the weapon* of intellect — irresponsible despo
il »rn of the worst specie» has been signally van
quished, nnd self-government—the management 
uf all our own business line been fully a»_d fairly 
conceded. The political destiny, and the com
mon weal of this Province are now a* completely 
in the hands of the people as though ihey lived 
under the must demov.aiic form of Republican- 
i-m. And all this liberty of political action — 
tins national independence, has been not only 
sanctioned by the Paten1 Stale, but ha», in re< li
ly, been facilitated and «nsiered by her with a zeal 

, and un interest unpafallelled in the history of Co-
.Ly Will her during Un . i-»e , , A»J yet, i„ ,l„ mid., of

»o, and nccupi. d tho husb.m.M puv - 1 , . ..
bed. tl • . I,.,,,.ened ih.1 the hu.ban.l ih..remert.ble |,ro,r,.,. ,f,w h.rpm. IHlOhle 

■ ••lus of his ovl 1er half, and having! R- Gowax. have the audacity to insult the mtel- 
‘vs hi# n •»* «i ne, haï wa» in J lecte of the Pr »r|nr«, and weekep the allegiance

Albert Jun«?e who tr>« sh -t was buried tin 
l*treou<»n: lie wa* shut by an ctu eu ha I. 
and 6t> large- -.?> ■!. N’u>v, '.rdvr
«••I a strong p-dico furco lo- prutvet ilio j-iil 
'The other person* who were xvotindetl arc. 
doing well, and will m all probabiVy re ^

t'KAl.'ilKT,— Do nut be in a hurt y — The 
BtH.m,»re U i|*pvr *Ulot* ilv-t n g.utlvinan , 

that city left h'ime nn Wednesday, infur-, 
hi* wife t!iAl b'ie.ne*» w mill pruhalt'y j 

away mi t! iht* next day. ThtV 
uf « timid nature, af-vr her h is- 
• 1 », ecr.t f.ir her vietvr to c

Ministry will hail Mr. Perry’s return ssa valus- became prepared for the change.—Ex ami 
ble acquisition to their party, and if the Tories ner• 
are ill-tpoeesl to regard Ills return as a triumph over 
the Ministry, we wish they may s mi have fifty 
such triumph* to bnaet of, for aesuredly Mr. 
ry ie one of that class of men to whom Canada 
should‘look for cheap, just, and prosperous Le
gislation. William Clark, Eeq., of Scarboro' 
i# a g""d man, and one of thje right sort—a 
shrewd, intelligent, enterprising farmer. W 
have known Mr. Clark for at least a quarter of 
a century, and that ie much longer than he lies' 
known Canada, and were the Third Riding in 
want of a staunch, thorough-going Libera!, we 
would he.trtily r commend Mr. Clark—but nn 
Liberal should oppose Peter Perry. ^

lLIT The By town Packet has changed hands 
Mr. Friki. has taken hie Farewell in a very 
clever valedictory address, and his successor. 
Mr. Bell, ha» made his debut on principles and 
in language that augurs well for the cause nf 
freedom in the Ottowa country. Few local 
j urnals in Vpper Canada have fought a toucher 
•nd a more successful battle than the Packet, 
and it ire present conductor will only cling a# 
fearlessly and aspersevertngly to the principles ol 
common sense end justice •« Mr. F»ikl ha# 
done, the politico-religious poison of By town will 
soon lose it» viruleuce. Mr. Faixt has done 
much fjy the promotion of» rational state of eoeie-

OftEAT REFORM MEETING AT 
SHARON.

On another column will be found a report 
of a Groat Reform Meeting at Sharon, in 
the Home District, which waa attended by 
an immense number of the talent, respecta
bility, and sterling worth of the neighbor 
hood. The example i* a good one, and we 
would be glad to see it followed by every 
constituency in Canada, not that wo de
sire needless agitation, but because we see 
tho advantages uf a proper understanding 
upon topics of ouch paramount importance 
a* those discussed at this assemblage.— 
.Public opinion, when Icgimnately and foar- 
lo-sly expressed, is the best gu; !e which a 
Responsible Government can have, and it is 
a duty, which every voter owes to his re 
presentative, to seek the opportunity for a 
general declaration of popular sentiment 
upon the van u« top.ee uf the day. The 
Executive is bound by its oaths to obaervo 
secrecy as to its intention», but that due* 
not debar it from taking the tone of its 
measures from “ the weii-expre.#eed wishe*
of the prople.” In justice to themselves_
n justice to the rising generation—in jus
tice to the welfare of mandkind -the peuple 
should avail thunselvea of a Parliamentary 
Recess to solemnly record their opinion» 
upon every question of the day. In this 
ipcltonnf the country a machinery is in

ly connected. lie also entered into a full 
défail lit hi* vi ws on the Rectory and cler 
gy Reserve# question», gi/ing much satis
faction to wtl who heard him. Later in the 
evening, the heal h of the lion. A. Fergus
son being drunk, again called Mr. Fergus 
son to his feet, and elicited an interesting 
account of the exertions of that patriotic 
individual in i he cause of Responsible G> 
vernment, already well known to most of 
the reformer* in the Province.

A number of volunteer toast* were given 
and responded to, in a manner giving no 
sina'I evidence of the intellectual abilities 
ami eloquence of thediffeient speaker».

After spending the evening in the mo»' 
agreeable manner, the pir'y broke up high
ly gratified with this first meet'og of Re
formera in this formerly tory ridden corner 
of tho country.

I may just mention that, at the hour ap 
pointed for dinner, a number of lory rowdies 
collected and formed what they were plott
ed to call a precession, to the number of 
about 34, (] have heard them *'*ted at from 
30 to 40,) and walked down the principal 
street, under the shade of a couple of yard* 
of rolled Jaconet, to the Inn immediately 
opposite Mr. Coleman’s, where, after being 
nerved wiih a glass of grog, th*v were pleas 
ed to give three cheers-—for what, we are 
not certain, hnt arc inclined to think it was 
for the liquor, (which would at any time 
i»urcha«e the attendance of the greater part. ) 
They then returned whence they came, no 
doubt highly delighted with what they 
were pleased-to call their great demonetra-

I .trust, however, thecan*e of Reform has 
got an impetus which will be fell for some 
tune to come,from the fact of the reformer* 
proceeding with their dinner, without so- 
much a* noticing thei r loyal friends, who, 
after fi-id-rg they were not taken notice of, 
•neaked off homo rather dieapnmnted in the 
effects of their black flag display, v 

I am. Sir, vour, &ic.
. A.x Owkix Souxd Rkvormbr.

applied to the liqeidstlon of old debt", aod 
that Mr.Taldcr had the echool “on bio 
own hook.” Mr Ecklin elated that he hid 
consented to the measure on tho same 
grounds. It natnrally suggests itself, hose 
could the lotcn be entitled to the public money, 
unless the school were a public one ? The 
grant is made to assist in the education of 
ihe youth during the time Loing, end not to 
pay off old scores.

Asa financial scheme, it bad something 
io recommend it, but “ thoo come» the rub,” 
what right have you to assess the loir*, when 
you have no public school f end we ere cer
tainly alt 'geiher st a log* to conceive how 
Mr. fcckhn could regard it as a public echool, 
and el the seme lime brimpreseed with the 
belief that Mr. Calder had it “ on bis own 
hoi.k.” The law requires certain condition» 
to be complied with to constitnte a public 
school, which, ae far ae we can learn, baa not 
;iocn done; the same Trustees being now in 
office (with the exception of the Tate Mr. 
Duffield, whose place has never been filled 
up, an I the Treasurer, who resigned,) that 
were originally appointed in July, 1848, 

it hour any further alteration in the Board 
than as just slated, although it is expressly 
enacted that one third shall retire annually, 
and others be appointed in their stead; 
neither has there been a committco of 
management appointed; • visitors have ne
glected to perform their duties; the Presi
dent of the Council has never been in hie r 
place se Chairman of the Board of Trustees, 
and.We believe that he i* not to blame, 
for, if report speaks ihe truth, they have had 
no meetings to preside over; money hae 
been paid over ro the teachers without any 
authority from the Chairman; exlminations 
seem io have been neglected, and to have 
been made no further public than suited the 
pleasure of the teacher. YYith regard to 
the Inner, we are hound to say that we 
stand indebted to a lady from Hamilton for 
the information which enabled us to be 
urcsent on the last occasion. YVe would, 
however, most distinctly disclaim any un
friendly feelmg towards the respected teach
er, Mr. Calder; on the contrary, wo were 
grieved to see hi* rcbool examined before 
an audience barely numbering half a dozen, 
and should bo aorry to see him go unre
warded for services unquestionably faithful
ly performed on his part.

But as to the right of the Trustee» to 
evy a rate-bill, let ue cite the opinion of a 

h gh legal authority. It will bo recollected 
hat the Chief Superintendent of Schools, 
n May, 1848, referred the matter to Mr. 
Attorney General Baldwin, who gave it as 
his opinion, that—

“ The Board of Trustees have not the 
power to levy a rstr-bill upon the'pirente 
and guardian* of children attending the 
Common Schools.”

And again, in answer lo the query, as to 
whether the Council had not discretionary 
power lo provide for the expense of main- 

■nfTfng Commun. School» III Hie" mode pre- 
scribed by the School Act 9 Vic. chap. 20, 
namely, partly by axseesment equal to tho 
amount of the Provincial grant, and partly 
by rate-bill on parents of pupils, we fiod 
the following reply:—

‘•The Council itself i» not authorised to 
levy money in any other way than by 
assessment for School purposes, and has 
no’, therefore, the option sûggeeted by the 
question.”

N"W, from these opinions of the first Law 
Officer of the Crown, it is clear that neither 
the CounctFner Trustees have the right to 
levy a rale-hill. Such ie the law, but let il 
not be Fiippowed that we admire such law. 
Far from it : in our opinion the principle 
laid down ie t<»/us/-and arbitrary, and con
sequently must render the working of the 
.aw unpopular and impracticable. Of tho 
truth of thi* we have abundant évidente in 
ihe suspension of the city of Toronto 
School#, and the difficulty of successfully 
conducting Common School* generally.— 
VVe cannot bel'eve that any good can arise 
from rendering the parent* of Children 
almost irresponsible a* regards the educa
tion of their children. It is unjust and 
arbitrary, we say, to compel all men to 
contribute ahko to the education of the 
voting, irre-pcctivc uf benefit* to he directly 
derived from it. YVo believe in the wisdom 
"f giving public support to Common 
Schools, hut rot to a#eume the duties and 
responsibility* of parents, and thu* only 
render them more carele#*; and with the 
tacts connected with the School here before 
our eyes, we certainly are of opinion that, 
both the Council and Trustees would have 
belter discharged their duty by boldly de
claring that the Common School Act was 
impracticable, instead of endeavouring to 
linker up a School—half public—half pri
vate. o

In Dundae, we wish to see a echool 
worthy the growing importance of the 
town, and one that shall give a tone of in
telligence and energy to the rising genera-

From the Dundee Warder.
DUNDAS SCHOOLS.

In our last, we laid before our readers a 
report of the Town Council proceeding*, 
and a document From the School Trustee*, 
which will be found on our fourth pige.— 
From this it would appear that difficulty 
hae long been felt in relation to echool 
matter*, and we confess that we can see 
hut little hope of an amicable a Ij istin-nt. 
Arrears have been allowed to accumulate 
for several years pa#t, till now it is impos I 
sible to culled them. Some go so f*r as 
to deny that the present teacher. Mr. Gil
der, i* entitled to tiie public money, or the 
sum about to be raised by the town, inas
much ae the Trustees, in levying a rate 
b II. rendered the echo.»! a private establish
ment. and the opinion of Councillor» Mc
Mahon and Ecklin certainly favour thia 
idea; the former of whom introduced the by-

4‘ YVe hear that the greater number of 
the most extensive dry goods merchants 
have disposed of their entire stock of good» 
lhi« Fall, and that very few goods remain 
in the market. It ie expected that the de
mand will be equally brisk ih th»^spring, 
*nd we are told that large ofdeta^will be 
eent home, and that the Spring imports will 
be more ex'eneive than usual.”

The above is cut from the Montreal 
Transcript. It would seem that the trade 
of our ex-capital ie again reviving. YVe 
have it on good authority that more busi
ness has been dene in Montreal this fall 
than in any one season in eight yenre— 
Perhap» as the Montreal merchant» fiod 
the Western merchant* more independent 
of them, they begin to see the neceeeity of 
acting towards them in a better spirit.— 
The absence of this in yrareq^a«t hae turn
ed many a pound aside from that city.— 
Thie eocee»e will not hasten annexation.— 
YVe are satisfied that if Canadians would 
turn their attention more to the improve
ment of their own country, its laws and in
stitution*, with a déterminatioo to improve 
them, matter* would soon flourish in Cana- 
la a* well as in any other country.— 
Provincialist.

CUSTOM HOUSE INVESTIGATION.
It i* rumored that the investigation at the 

Custom House of thie Port, bring* daily to 
tight more astonishing disclosures. ît ie 
said that though only 15 or 16 parties have 
t* yet been examined £1400 has been estab
lished as abstracted from the public reve
nue, and that there is every reason to be- 
ieve that the fraude have been carried on te 

a much greeter extent. The audacity with 
wh»ch the thing has been conducted may be 
magined from the fact that one entry of eeA

j.* ...... ,h. fu, .mount eqiïira. I £.* ““"t "ÎIÎ"
l.ntt. ,b. unde’ «h. J t

qniry.— ainlt.impression tbit the miner wonld hoi



THE.q*

Step» ihould be tl
• op m'il10"» «° t* Prw>e4fately lo get 
Farliemenl, urging upuu**^ Mat
necessity of Milling ibe
lions. If this » not done .

FURTHER RIOTS AT MONTREAL.
On Selurdey nfterno"». '»*'• 'lie Quebec 

Suburbs, w». I bo .cone of much 
fa-inn end bloodshed. It nppeere that one 
of those pugnacious ji,senile 6lflit* 
sen rmnmon between bovt* of different

own hands, while if has Fltcov raged 
enemies of equal jyslice to all e riatien 
bodies in this country.

Last Session it is said that about four 
hundred potitione were sent in upon the 
Reserve and Rectory Question?, but the 
Utilise disposed of them by just limping 
them under the table. This should ni t, 
however, discourage thoto who are opposed 
to Church and Stuto Connexion. Send in 
petitions again, and again, until public 
«pin'on is regarded upon tins vital suhjef’f.

\Vc regret to say that there Is a touch 
greater disposition manifested in our public 
men to dictate to the people win! fh«v 
shall think, and liow they shall act, than 
there is to obey the public will.

At the polls they profess to bo the peo
ple’* servants, but in tho llo'we they m- 
their masters, and treat public opinion 
upon Church and State mat tern at least 
with a great degree of contempt. This 
should not, however, deter any real friends 
of the voluntary system from tho discharge 
of a duly they owe to tho cause of religion, 
and their country. The Iloly Scriptures 
point out hew the G epnl ahull ho props 
gated, and ltic duty if every «-htm'iai» t<* 
contribute to its support. And the hit-lory 
of poor Ireland tv II furnish u< a lessen — 
v rillen in blood—upon the ead,effects *4 a 
Church and Statu policy, upon the ment”I- 
moral, civil, and •crliui«»»»« condition- of th'* 
people of lhat fine but nn fur tuna to cnnn’ry .

Let our fellow-countrymen reflect that ,n 
Canada thousand* and thousands of pounds 
arc being annually paid-to tho Churches of 
England, Scotland, Rome, and the XV cp 
fevan Methodists, out of cur Provincial 
funds, and then M tl.crn ask then.selves 
how long such a ay stem should ho fostered 
in Canada, and wi.at confidence they can 
place in men by whom it is countenanced 
—C <7. Advocate.

and much ,,a(j t,Pcn spent fighting,
The rin si leader* are »t,PRn ,jor.o. The 
period the same evonirg^jy \\ n Inter 
bout, the figh’ing hrr.une . n drinking 
with more serimt** results. VVc and 
hear that Sergent O'Brien a very r* to 
indice oflicer.lins been fiangerosnly woun.hu 
Manv of tho niters have been apprehended, 
and the police are on 
Montreal Gazette.

Ttixr Lkv.-Tho Lome.ille
Courier, of the 10th oil., «aye that Mr. 
Cfay’. «errant Levi, h«a not yet returned 
to Ashland. Ilere.ched Luui.ville on hi. 
way home, and engaged yaeaago for Lex
ington. Ilia begi-age war m.-|,hced, anil 
nn rnnaincj to n cover it. While thue de
tained, it in «upiinard that he again met 
«nine of hie obulitiyi friend,, who have Ur 
tho third time alnlncted him. In hia hiir- 
,y to leave I) (lain to follow hi- >»»•'*' 
from thence, lie entered the wrong boat, 
and wan carried lo Detroit, there re ehl|.|.nd 
to Cleveland, and finally arrived at H"» 
place, via Cincinnati »s stated. No rcccn 
intimation ol his whereabouts has been re-

OniTi’.RT Ext* loanittanT.—Died m
ave been apprehended, rVada West, after lingering o few day-, 
the track of others.— bur». Ann Exit ion. The deceased wae 

j sundry deserted store at Montreal, among 
- ■ - ..-U I h.irrels. a><y finir hags and vacant P°r

was fearM shaved so ohstropolous, that it 
o.. lire. Her mfeitd set the St. Lawrence

«TRAr STEER—Strayed from theeob- 
^ ecriber shout t lie .'«et ‘»f J"ly J*8** . ^ 
DARK RED YELLOW STEER, with 
cockod horns, four years old cj unng nve. 
Me had been worked a little. Any inform* 
atioti respecting him will be thankfully re
ceived, and charges paid. .

ROBERT K ARR. 5th Con. Cut Line 
Township Gndeiich. Nov. 12, 1K41L__ 41

S PRAYED from the HURON HOTEL.
oh Saturday evpr.'rg, SOtli October'.— 

A YOKE OF OXEN, «me Black and one
Red__Large Strong animal*. The Black
one has a white *put on the root of" the toil
__the red on*’ has very I rge wide jiornu —
and walk- wide in ihe hind legs.

Goderich, Nov. 12, 1849. 2

( ) MAP of Ihe Di.tricl ot Huroo. lomod 10 a 
Black Lr.ihrr C-vrr, (Scot.ir & B.lfhm). be- 
looeing 10 ihe District Burvevar. H D. Aoy 
one findiogil end rending ll lo thl. Office, or to 
ihe owner, will be paid for their lloob.r.

Goderich. Oct. 25. 1843_________

o' ? £ > y ? 5 |"rt
« Sr e off = ? * = 
agô

J h li h £ f Ï 5

-n41 tf

! would .cut a fig-ire y».conceiving
despatched h. r here a )<?.U,>i>'T Province, 
lie move pro\et] to be a faVl'-'ks ag *, 11,1

1-tor wns shut ng.iinsl the x<W?* V‘e,rv 
f-j'eedily gave up the apparat joo fur w- !"i“j 
sympathy.— Strccfsi'Hle Rcv'eiv. ’*

ADDRESS TO THE ORAN GEM EN.
We observe that G. Benj unin. Esq., 

Grand Master of the Orangemen of Canada, 
has issued so address, calling upon them to 
oppose Annexation. The Address contain* 
some good fhonghts and some very foolig.li 
statements - this for instance : “ You have 
ever made, it your boast that you support 
the constitution as estnbli-cd ui 1690 ( 1GS8J 
and you will no! at ih'* late period ctnhrmf- 
doctrines and principles subvers've of it.” 
Ono ftf thftur principal i- ylsewhcro Oa'cd

the voieo ol the majority was to govern.'*
Upon these wo remark that the chieif ori

ginating cause of all the dis«a,isfaoti<.n hern 
tofore and now existing in Canada, has been 
that flee O'angeiuen and these to whom 
they lent themselves, would not allow the 
<• majority to govern.*1 Th1» law of "89 is 
all tire Reformers have -ever a«-kcd : when 
it is gran'ed thev are satisfied, but the 
Orangemen have from the beginning oppo
sed in Canada, this old principle of the Bri
tish constitution, that under winch their 
body was organ z«*d ; they oppose it now— 
wo mem during the late sitting of parlia
ment ; and it is tho height of unwarranted 
and impudent assumption in Mr. B-nljtmin, 
to talk of that principle as being in con 
sortance with the spirit thnt bis actuated 
Orangemen in Canada. We find no fault 
with them of cmife for opposing annexa 
turn, but we would I ke to «*e an Addrc-s 
from ihe «'•. Master aiU's ng tliemltj net 
hereafter—they havo not done so hertuf >re 
—-consistently with the law of ’89 in sus
taining a government “ by the maj «rify,” as 
the best possible antidote against annexa 
tion. Trampl'ng upon men, as the Orange 
men have been wont to d will not he en
dured in this country—much rather Annex 
ation than this—than a government hv their 
maj nity. \W call upon Mr. Renjirmn to 
publish such an a l-lress. — Protincialiet.

At the Thirty sixth Loin Mectii g of 
tl»e Tor-nlo Building Sortei v last evening. 
Twrntv.four Shnres of £100 each, were 
disposed of at an average of 2'i| per cent 
bonus, the est b*un j at 2'.| per cent.,, 
and the highest ht per rent.— Globe.

The lion. L. II. Lafontaine, Attor aev 
General East, nnd «ho Hon. Jam^s l^oslic. 
Provincial Secreiary, let» Montreal yester 
day for the Seat ol Government, and may 
be expected in this city tomorrow.— 
Globe, A or.1 6.

THE THIRD RIDING.
Mr. P. Perry and the 41U »be,” Our 

Toronto contemporary seems unwilling !•» 
throw Mr. Perry over bo-r,|. He -eem* to 
prefer him even to Mr. (,*! irk «if Scarb««ro 
although th*» latter ia un “ onswarving 
Liberal.” We have heard that tliere are 
strong apprehensmns that Mr. I». is an 
Annexationist, and sh«mld Mr. Clark run 
against x,r. P. and the the latter b*» electf»«l 
it would he reganlcl as a il“f«*,it of the min 
istry in V c third Ruling of York. I« this i- 
the case, xvc do nul wonder at the Globe'g 
coaxing tone towards «he Ann* xviuni*"H. 
Sorely there can he n«« fears of Mr. P.’s 
election against Mr. C. unless ihe f*«t**^ 
ero mors in fav««r of annexation than th*»v 
are of re«ponsiblo government .—‘Hamilton 
Provincialist.

It is rer'ain somctliing n«j\v to hear of 
the Globe'» “ coaxing tone” t-iwarda Mr. 
Perry. We have been fiercely denounced 
for our hostility to him, but with equal in 
justice. It is just because Mr. Perry re- 
fusea to rank himaclf among the Annexa 
tionists that lie is likely to g>« in without 
oppoFion ; ho man in Canada who avhwcd 
himself for it could have a chance of carry- 
the Last Ridmg__ Globe. 3

Thh tuvteni»* Mail a no Km Allan's 
Liibls.—Wc learn from the lust numb r 
of the Metl that Sir Allan MacNab intends 
to commence suits fir lihel r unst the pro 
prietora of those journals that have been 
making free with Ins name m connexion 
with the Brock Monument funds. Sir Allan 
might as well attempt to tie the win Is in a 
bag as to stop the people «if Canada from 
enquiring what has become of the «uoney 
raised by the militia of the province to erect 
a^u*w m moment to the memory of »li 
loved and res peered Gun-at Brock. W II 
instituting. Jihul amts ngon-t the . whole 
press of Canada remove the suspicions that 
now rests upon the individuals in whose 
hands this money was placed Î Tliere is a 
much more effectual method of doing It — 
to hand over, or "account fairly fyr Ihe 
money In questien.—Prmncialitt.

Aoriculturai. Improa kmknt.—Some es
timate may he formed of the interest that is 
felt in the improvement of agriculture in 
llie IJnifcti State.®, when at the lute great 
Fair and C.«v!o Show, I cld at Syracuse, f«-r 
the State of New Y«»rk alone, it wa® f.ippo- 
seil there were near 200.000 persons pres- 
en% and we believe there must have been, 
from what we sow. On the first day o’the 
show, DOOO dollar tickets were sold for ad
mise! on^ and nit lo ugh ihe members of the 
sr^riety an«l many slraugers had badges
which entitled them t<> free admission, (V,

, , , , i I' ..Il W h«‘*i r*r b'lhlifl,
000 ticket3 at 7Ad. each, were iold for ad j Snri.jR vviu-ai pnrbu.ii. 
misvi -n during the Fair. II« nee the e-ale of f) :is. per i«u -l.« ’
'ickf.ls fur admission produecu .S12;5U0, n 
amount that, we believe would pay. tl.e 
vh<»!o of the Dreminrns, nn«l other expanse- 

o| the Fair. H tv d fieront it is at Canada 
Catih* Shows—-and how l- w p«-rsort atteriiî j 
•hem ! Ti e money expended in travtliing 
11 this fair, and while there, we imagine* 
would amount to from 600.000 to 600,000 1 

<1 «Wars oi over—however incredible «hi? may 
appear ; some may he disposed to question 
whether this expenditure of time nnd money 
was advantageous to the parties- At all 
events, we wish with all our heart, that the 
people of Cinada would have such a Fair 
and Cat,tle Show, and as many persons to 
attend it. It would prove that some inter 
est was felt in agriculture and its improve- I 
ruent, and that eiery implement that wa«* ! 
necessary fur the proper ci.liivation of the j 
soil was obtainable by the farmer a« a mod ! 
crate price.
will induce fanners to purchase and use iin-

ihat she

LIST OF LETTERS

REMAINING in «hr* post office at Strattord
up lo 71It November. 1949

Arm I Th -mas

ill (U li C t 3

Allen Janif.'R 
B ickiev Mrs 
Bik- r Christ. 
Brenuier A-ex 
Birihul J dm 
B-iekl«-v J - « hr 
B«'thr.-! V .1 
Cash:n«* VVn
’ary James .
ci»: l.V;nry

G«>UKHinr. Nov. 15. 194U.£ £
i 0 20 

0 10 
0 3

J 9 
U 10
1 lOj

0 
0 
0
I 15 0 
0 0 7 
0 0 6 

' P. M.

Flour per barrel, (in hl#l ) 0 17 
Flour per .100 lh, ( larnn-r- ) b 

3
0 2 
0 0

P «?.*, per bushel, 0 1
! liny, prr i«*n, 1 10
' Bu ter (fiesh) rn lh. 0 0 
■ liattvr in the k"«. per lb. 0 0

Montreal, Nov. 7
Flour. — Fiuur remains same as Inst quo

Asiiks.—B «th sorts in demand ; Fo'.s 35- 
i 35-t 3d ; P arls 32s tid.

Weather uwld.
Momtreal. Nov. 9.

Flour. — Fine unsaleable; superfine 20» • 20» 
3d: extra 20s 9d n 21a 3d: sour 18» 6.1.

Wheat.—Good V. Canada mixed 4a 6d; L. 
Cane.da red offered 4» 6U, buyers offering 4s 3d.

Pease.—Sales 2s 2d a 2s 5d.
Provisions.—Nothing doing in beef. Mess 

| pork has advanced: sales uninspected at C5s, and 
1 inspected G7s Cd. Prime in demand and o fie red 
yesterday at 40s—buyers offer 57s 6d.

Butter.—Small sales at 7J a 7jd for 1st, 6J 
for 2nd. 5$ a 5] for 3rd quality.

Ash*s—Pearls 32s 6d; Puts 3Ga a 3Cs 6J; 
A large show of implements j stock of both kiuds very light.

Toronto, Nov. 9.
plements tliat they never thuüght ul before } Flour—Severs! hrr» have changed ham!»at 18*

Montgomerv Wm, 
Molholl»» 1 R-ch 
May Michel 

2 Maehan David
Mall-»?- Mary 
Mi'l? Andrr :v 
McGtrg ir Ai' ^ 
Mcl.ain Chss 

2 M' Keller Donald
McTavtsh Alex 
Me 1).: gal P 'gy 
Neil mu Mathew 
(Vjlehy Rnht 
Patterson Poter 
'lAtern John« rVUchel Pnrk Ard-. .. 
Pholnn John 
Phelan Janies 
IV-rdy Geo 

jjh Madame Roll r's-m James 
Ri'y Patrick 
Rodger Wm
ltced G«*o 
Reed Robt 
Ronch Mr. 
Stopehop Geo 
Stupehup 
Sck.n Duncan 
StueK John
s'c-ek J < ph 
8mill. William 
R«»l«el William 
8'ewart Peter 
Shiiobe Michel 
Stewart Donald 
Sizeland Wiliam 
Tcaham William 
Turner James 
Whelnn Peter
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Cliff.it d D 
Dunsm-irv S.irc! 
;>.»l!a 
Diiktmn (
Engleshy Tlioa 
.Flinn Curnic 
Fi'zpatr'rk Michael 
Grr=s;ns Juhn 
fjurtnvhs (eoo 
H*»,ir.-ni;; (»« o 
Hibbert T 
Humphrey F 
• lew11 At t hur 
Nay D 
flays John 
Johnson Wm 
Kenny Cornelius 
Kai-tlmer John 
Kenny Thus 
Kerr Nor. 
Kastner Piter
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, NOTICE. ;>
SEALED TENDERS

WILL be received on behalf of the District 
Council for the District of Huron, by 

William Chalk, Esq., Warden, nnd Messrs. Van 
Esmond, Hays, Ritchie. Lamb, Bell, Carling, 
Cat ter. a-d Horigins, Distilct Cooncillors, ét 
• he Subscrilier, for the Performance of the 6 flow
ing Wotke*, the amoont of which will be peid W 
Cash, on the full c ompletion of the same.

Tenders will he opened at the Bedford Arms, 
flarpurhry, Tuckersmiih. on Tuesday, 4'h De- 
c*e in tier next, at 12 o’clock, uoou, for the follow»
i ^I»». Line of Road between Hullett and Me- 
Kiflnp, tor opening and Croeewayinp.
Sec. No. I. Commencing at the Huron Road 

and extending three and three fourth wile» 
to «he rear of the 6'h Concession.

Sec. No. 2. J xrendin» three and tin-eightieth 
mile» lo the rear of the 11 lh Concession. 

Sec. No. 3. Extendingriro mile» to the northern 
Ifoundury of the 'J’ownships.

2nd. Lino of R« ad h-iw-en Turkeremilh and 
llibheit, L'eborne and Tuck'-rsmith to London 
Hoed.

f the Huron Road 
11 three ft hi th mite*

S«c. No. !. Commenci 
a-id ox tendu a th\ 
tu th- re«ir ol iii-Gih Concession- 

Sec. No. 2. kixt-i'diog thire and three fourth 
unie» to tue ri ar ot ih- 12ili Concesfiioii. 

Sec Ni». 3- Fxtemùng f“iir mdr» to » lie South 
iv»i i- oi TuckerMii

'i t; Iv rstuiih
ih. from thence 
and U. botue to

. R.

o 2* Ç ;

% r r

Lehman Chris
A. F. MR'KLE, Postmaster. 

Stratford, Nfiv. 7th, I •'49.

GODERICH, CANADA WEST, / 
8th November, 1849. S 

THE SUBSCRIBERS
prent arrivals at

they saw them. Great ehuws got up on I 
the plan of the Royal Erglifih Agricultural I
S.CM1V, and that we have lately witnessed j «‘’J" b,*,“d Url/- 1T‘ «J * lcV 

in the State of New York, could not fail to 
have a beneficial influence, if the farinera 
would only attend to see it. A show of 
tiii- kind, must, however, he a great one in 
reality, to make it useful, or it would be 
bi tter to have none. The srrangoinent- 
“hiiulil be unexceptionable, and every effort 
«•hoiil<H>e iiiad»* to have a largo flmw oi cai- 
tle, impie ni-ntw. fci4.—.jg. Jour. I

X-

ARE in Receipt of, hv iprei 
Montreal, from England,

a 18s 6d f«»rsuperfine ,* extra superfine 19s Gd.— J A LARGE AND VARIED assortment of 
Millers’ superfine in bags 16s 91 a 20s. Farm- !

Whe»'—Receipts mo'lcratc—roads breaking 
up—price paid 4a. a 4s 3d. — Globe.

New York. Nor. 7.
Apiif.*.—$7 for Pots ; §$6 £9 for Pearls.
F Loth.—Sales 10,C00 Idde. a >?J. 25 for 

sour ; $4 a 8 I. 31 fur fine. f, 5u f«>r com- 
mon State ; $3, 12 a #■’>, 29 for pure Gui.e-

“ particularly selected in Manchester, for 
iheir Retail Trade.”

Their Stock of BAR IRON, uof the heft 
Crown Brand.” and SHELF HARDWARE, 

! have recejvnd considerable additions, both 
1 of English and United States Manufacture. 
! From New Y«*rk. they have received their 
I snpiilfs of GROCERIES, con.-iHting of 
I CHESTS 'I’EA, of various Qualities.

Gn4i>-—Wheat sales, 4,500 bush.; Gene- , BOXES TOBACCO, do do

Thk Rl’>ii T i C.4i.ii* >fcViA.—S imehudy 
has furmshaJ us wi h the following dia- , 
logue, which occurred in this liiwn a few j 
■ lavs s.n« e, het w e« n a slop owner and « 
-Iramjer;—Stiangi-r: “ I low much do you 

M — —. lor a.ralnn na-t-’ao'* to Cal-- 
Lu ma ?** Ship-owner: ** One hundred «1»>I- 
lare,cat«h down m mlvsncc: hut l ca./t take 
you; all full in tho cabin.” Stranger;- - , 
“ Well, suppose I g-» in the hul l; h *w j 
much « to you atk then!** Ship owner:— . 

4 Eighty dollars: but I can't take you—i 
hold is f ill.” Stranger: “ But can't I go 
n the lorcfieak ? What is the pr.ee of a I 

passage then*?’ Ship— »wncr; ‘* Eighty 
dollars; hut I can’t lake you. Full lore I 
and a/i.” Stranger: ‘* Well, can’t I go 
al-'fi so-newhur»*,— »nd, snpjose I d-», what j 
will you charge ?” Shifw -wner.* “ We j 
charge eighty dollars to go any where: but 
can*l carrv you aloft; got to carry pn visi- n- j 
there ” Stranger; “It’aa hart! cat-e, isn’t 
it. But I wsnt to go tolerable had; xvh.r j 
will you charge to low me ?” The phi; - 1 
own« r n-*w retreated suddenly, and didn't j 
make his appearance agmn till the vessel ; 
ha.I sailed—Sandwich I eland» Polynesian, j

Parin', a native of Milan, was not only 
one o: ihe first poets of modern Italy, b it 
a dign fi«*d, ph Lnihropic, and must amiable

*1, 19.
C jii.N.—Sal.'» 25.000 hvah. a 63 for Wes

tern mixed : 06 for flat yellow.
Provision*.—Sales 1000 bids Mess Pork, 

#10. 50 »nd 8^. 62J for Punic.
We learn 'hat ihe Cholera at Algiers has 

carried < ff 5Ç0 of the garrison—tliere was 
n.• ne in P«r,is out ol the Hosti l. l.

Nl.w York, Nov. 9.
Ashes.—Puts $7: Pear's $6 37i,
Flour.—Sales 14.500 bhlé $4 a §4.25; sour 

$4.75 a $4.81; straight s ate and m:x»*d western 
$4.94 a $5.12 for favoured western; $5,12 a $5, 
25c. f»»r purr Genesee.

Giain.—Moderate den.and fur Genesee wheat 
for export, hut held «hove views of large. *

Corn.—G3Je a G4 fur mixed: 65c a 65ft for 
western yellow, and GGv for nor'hern rfllow

Provisions. —Pork $10,50 a $10,56 tor mess: 
fur prime $<G2.

Money.—Supply of money ample for the de
mand, wh:ch is vetp considerable.

The price of Wheat fell 2J york • bushel in 
Gslt matke» on Tuesday. On the day previous, 
one of our M ills ceased purchasing Wheat. A 
vast quantity from Wilmot, and western coun
try generally, has been sold in Galt since Mon
day, ar.d Wheat still continues lo be sent in very 
abundantly. Oris are bought at 9J to Is c'y.

BOXES LOAF SUGAR, kc. fee. 
All of winch will be disposed ol for MONEY 
or PRODUCE, at Low Ratos.

M. B. SEYMOUR fe C\
2r-n4C-6t

TEAS ! ! TEAS ! ! !
’Pill' Suhscri'ier in returnmc I»ia most sincere' 

I tliank» t«* Ina friends, and the public, lor 
■ n-iffmost liberal pa'ronajre, begs l-ave to in
form them tint he ha* ju*t I MPORTED a choice 
Lot of TEAS. Ac., which he offers for Sale for 
CASH, BUTTER. WOOL. TIMOTHY 
SEED. WHEAT. nr *nv oilier kind of Produce, 
lower than ever offered here before.

OHIO WHISKEY!!
And FINE SaLT for Sale, cheap for Cash.

CHRISTOPHER CRABB 
Goderich, May 10th 1849. 2v-nl6

TRAY STEER.—tiuu,H into the «*ncl**- 
sure uf the Siihscriuer, on the iOih ot 

October ’ last—A ic i and white frerk*cd 
Steer, about five years ' Id. The owner of 
the above Steer can come and luko him aw ay 
tiy proving proper tv and paving charge*.

THOMAS SUWRLY. 
Goderich, 6th Nov. 1849, >

3rd Con. L t No. 12. \ r40-v2if

New Tailoring Establishment
IN GODERICH

THE Subscriber begs to announce to the in- 
kaluta-.ts of O-der ch. an I its vicinity, that 

he has commenced business in the above line, 
in the Room adjoining H- HORTON'S Sad
dle Shop. Market Square, where he will he pre
pared to execute a'l orders in his line on the 
shortest notice, and at moderate charges.

N. B. —Cutting done on the shorted nonce.
JOHN ADAMS. 

Goderich, Oct 17, 1849. »2n37

AGUICULTURE
The following is a List ol the Premiums awar

ded to the successful competitor* at the B an- 
shard (ÜMuch) Agricultural Society’s Show.— 
held at St. Mary's on Tuerday the 11th Sep>^
1849 CLASS la.—HORSES.

Best matched span
of Mortes J..hn Bidner £1

Best Mare & Foal Johnston Armstrong l
2nd d i William Kirks'
3rd do Casper Neir

Best 3 yr old Geld
ing or F-lly

TENDERS will l.e opened at Mr. Jernli Wil*
soi.’e Tavern. London Road Huy. on IVednev-
day ih. Atw Dec* n ber next, at 15 o’clock, r.oon,
lor I|.e lolp.w ii.g. V I :
3 d. Than e- Boa I Th ough V borne and Fuflal-
ion m Miiclu li R«e«l for opemag and cioeswsy*

S«-c. No. i C- til neuciiig hi the London Rn»d 
i, nd rxtei dmu three and three fora lh miles 
r.. ihe tear of 'he 6th Co. cest.icn, between 
!.. is IV and 11

tire. N.» 2 Extending three and trb eigtxeth 
Vi U r 9 to the rear of the I 11 It Concession,
between Lott 20 and 21-

Src. No. 3 Extendi g three and ont •fourth mil » 
I», the easterly side ol Lot 30 in Fullerton.

Sec. No. 4. Extending three and ten-eightieth 
n.ilex to the Mitchell road in Fullsrioe.

4th. Line if Road between Stanley nnd Hay.
Src. No. 1. Con meneing at the London Road 

and extending Ztro and three-fourth mile• 
to the westerly side of Lot 8.

Sec. Fo. 2. Extending one nnd forty-ait-eighti
eth mile to the westerly side of Lot 13.

Sec. No. 3. Extending ohe and tteenty-on 
eightieth mile to I he westerly ride of Lot 17.

Sec. No. 4. Extending one and setenty-one- 
eightieth mile to the westerly side of Lot 23.

Sec. No. 5. Extending two and sizly-hoo* 
eightieth miles to Lake flurort, westerly 
limit of the Townships.

0 0 
ti 0 
15 0 
iO 0

Best 2 yre old Do 
2nd do 
3rd do

Be?t 1 yr old D >

Milliner Horneon 
Daniel Mr Lori n 
Bamhlct Switzer 
John Moore 
William Hitcbcroft 
Leroie Fuller 
C Mitchell

CLASS 2nd—CATTLE, 
j Urn aged Bull William Kirke
j 2nd do William E'.liott

Best 2 yr old Do William Huchcroft 
; 2nd do James Hopkipon

Brst I yr old Do %V^'Wnhh?
u' ll an n»pr ! t

15 0 
10 o 
5 U 

15 Q 
10 ti 
5 0 

10 0

0 0 
15 0 
10 0 

7 6 
10 0

llrpi vke of work-

B

nun. When the trovernment..fins c.nin- i P" Mr. J»,. Young is in the market
Ii? was changed, and a republic first intii- j ■« s-purchaser of Timothy Seed, for which lie
lute 1 nn.1er thu protection of the Frencli 
arms, Milan be•amt! the scene uf very natu
ral excitement, and occasionally "f violence. 
The people had lu‘en too long deprived of 
liberty to Un able to bear Iheir new totuli'- 
lion with moderation. T tings t"'cn went 
-o far that a young and beautiful ytrl wi« 
aet.it to ans#*ni| the rejiublican tribune, and 
to promise her virgin love to the man wh-- 
ihould bring in the head of that foe to liber
ty—the poor old Pone : and the father of 
h:< virago was seen to embrace her with 

transput and tears excited bv this heroic 
rirtue ! It was at l us thw that some vio
lent demagogue tried to force I* trim, one 
night at the thea're, to j un the mob in cry
ing ‘‘ dea'h to the ari-tocrat» !” “Long 
live the Republic,” exclaimed th«
“Life to th*» Republic, but d j tth tu no one 
in an instant tranquility was restored. "

Sklf-M adb Mk.x.—Columbus was a 
weaver. Franklin was a journeyman prin
ter. Sixtus V. was employed in hording 
swine. Ferguson and Burns were plough- 
men. Æo>p whs n slave. Howgr.rth, an 
engraver on pewter pots. Ben Johnson 
was a bricklayer. Purs -n was the son oi 
a paiiah clork. Akon-udo wa< tho son of n 
butcher—so was Wo Isay Cervantes w»* 
a common soldier. Halley was the sop of 
a *<np boiler. Arkwright was a barber.— 
Belzon1, the son of a barber. Blackstone 
and Southey wore the sons of Imen drapers. 
CrahJw», a fisherman's son. K'*ats the son 
of a livery stable keeper. Buchanan was h 
farmer. Dnnova the son of a mason.— 
Captain Cook began his career as a cabin 
boy. II idyn was the sun uf a poor wheel 
right. Hogg was a shepherd.

Rrplt.—The great man of a village be
ing at dinner allowe 1 one uf his tenants t,. 
stand while he conversed with hitn. “Norn 
that I know of.” r-plied the farm *v. veen' 
’hat a sow of mine has ImU a litter of 13 
p'g<, and she has only 12 teats.” Wha> 
W'll the thirteenth do ?” ar-kod tho landlord. 
nDo as I do,” returned -Hodge, “ stand and 
look on while the otbere eat."

offris from 5s 7ftd to 6s 3d prr bushel, 
siil- rabie quantity of slsu^htrrrd Poik—the first

LOST!!
LONGING to the subscriber, between 
his Store and the Divmon Court Of

fice, on Friday last, 13th instant,

Two PROMISSORY NOTES,
Viz.: One JOINT NOTE against John 
Edgar nnd Charles Doghrrty, for' £3 18s 
9d., drawn payable to James Phelan t*r 
hearer, nnd endorsed by Junes phelan, past 

A coo- j due,—Alio, one against Michael Stoscopf 
Bl »ck Smith, for £3 12» 6 I.,— drawn pava

three and a quarter dollars prr hundred pounds 
lias been paid in Galt. — Galt Reporter.

of the season—has hern sent off to-day, for which j bin to Christian Sanger, or hearer, written
in German, also past due. This is to can 
tion any person front purchasing the same, 
or the above parties paving the Notes to 
any person hut the subscriber,—and any 
person finding the above Notes will much 
oblige the subscriber hv returning them to 
him. TltOS. M. DALY.

Stratford, July ltit\ 1319. 2v-n30tf

, ill a r r i c 5,
in Goderich, on the 1st inst., by the Riv. 

Mr. El wood, Mr. Rohkkt Wiiitkllt to Miss 
Mart Rvillook, butli ot this Township.

In G -drrich, on the 12'll iuM . bv the R<*v. 
Pftrr Snridrr. Nf.il McNeil, Captain of ihe 
Highland Mary, to Mids Mart McKi.n.'oX ol 
Ashfii'ld.

O.i the 8th cur., by the Rev. J. Durrnnt, of 
«- , Sira'lord. Mr. J oies Brows, of Stratford, t<- 

Republic,” rxrlstme-l the poet.— ! Mart Ass, dsusht-r -f Mr. James Tanner, 
Gore ul Duwnit*, late ol Vauyltan.

D i v t I),
On the 3rd cur., Mrs. Robert B. Ewart, 

Gure ol Duwuie, near Stratford, of, a daughter.

D i c îi,
At Stratfo-d nn Sunday morning, the 4th cur.. 

James Woods. S-*nffr, native o Slvndhurst near ! 
Suutunmpton, n id latieily lr-> n Ex**t»*r, D*new, I 
aged 73. The deceased r-‘^:iî-l in S', rat lord" for I 
«ever-tl years, is much regretted.

At Stratford on Sunday the 4th cur., Eliza
beth. wife of William Dtvid-nn—ng-^l 49. Tne 
deceased was a native of Carney near Cookstown, 
Cou iiy Tyrone, Ireland.

At Stratford on the 3rd cur., Thomas Gra- 
hah, father of Mr. Andrew Graham, Carpenter, 
Stratldfd, aged 76.

STRAY HORSES.
\ME into tile enclosure of the suhseri 

^ ter on the 6th inst., A BAY MARE 
V«>, r Yearling FILLY and a this year'.* 
COLT, both black. A The owner can obtam 
hem by paying expenses and proving prop

erty
JAMES P. STONEHOUSE,

Bayfield Con. Goderich.
Nov. 12, 1819 2v—nIOtf

BY A UTH OR I T Y.
Sheriffs Sale ol" Lands. 

HURON DISTRICT, ( |AN M„n,'.,y (hr 
To Wit : $ ^ Fir.t D.y of

October next, will he Sold at ihe C« uut 
Room at the Gaol uf the Huron District, in 
he Town of Godent Ii, at the hour H twelve 

oVIock no m, the undermentioned LANDS 
with the Tenements and appurti nai e«>
« hereunto helonging, iiy vit tue of four U’ti's 
Venditioni Erponas, I’ssued out of the Court 
of Queen’s Bench, and to me directed, at 
1 he respective mil's of Ross Robertson, 
Robert .Muderwcll, John Siraclmn, Gent., 
on*1, fee., nnd James Clouting, Plamlilî-,— 
i|io by virtue of two Wits of Venditioni 
Erponae issued oui of Her Majesty's Huron 
District C"Uit, and to me dnecfcd, Ht the 
•espective amts of Robert Park and Joshua 
Calloway, Plaintiffs r». Julia Ann Kipp' n 
ind Amelins W. Kippen. Defendan's, to: 
wit., a par» and portion ot Block G. in Ihe 
Township of Culborne, Western Division, 
Huron District, containing Two Hundred 
Acres of Land m -re or ! s-.

,v' jno McDonald,
Sheriff, Huron District.

Sheriff's Office, ^
Goderich, 25th J-ilv, 1819 \ 9v-n25

POSTPONEMENT.
The. above Sale is Postponed to January let, 

1850.
JOH N M-DONAD.

Sheriff, Huron District.
Shkriff’s Orner, t 

Gadench, Sept. 20, 1949. S ?9n33»d

ice Oxen D*ni#*l Mi Larin 1 o 0
2nd do William Noble 15 0
3rd do Joseph Fulcher 10 ;;

eld Steers John Edmiston It) ;
2nd do Jatr.es A;krn 6
3rd do James Bee ion 5 0

Best 3 vrs old Do Time Skinner 7 6
2nd do George McDonald 5 ti
3rd do William Oddie 3 0

Best 2 vre old Do Thos Christie 5 0
2nd do George McDonald 3 9
3rd do Jamea Aiken 2 6

Beet Fat Ox F A Sparling 10 !»
2nd do W P Smith 5 0

Best Fat N»w W P Smith 7 6
do Daniel Me Larin 5 ti

Byst -Ctivt & Calf William N rib le 15 o
2-id do Time Skinner 10 0

Best Milch Cow Daniel Me Larin 15 o
2nd do William Hitcbcroft 1U 0
3id A M Germain 5 o

Best 2 vre old Ileifer Wm Hitvhctuft 7 t;
2nd do John Edmiston 5 0
3rd do William Oddie 3 o

Best yearhne Do James Hnpkiton 5 0
2nd do George McDonald 3 9 I
3rd do James Aitken 2 6|

CLASS 3rd—S II EP.
10

1
Bret agft Ram William Moir n :

2nd do William Hunter c1
3rd do William Oddie 5 ;;

Best yearling do AVm Moir 0
2nd .do J.ilm Edniieton 3

Rest Ram Wm NJ' ir 3 9 !
Best Tap La-nb Adam Oliver 3 9 I

2nd do William Hunter 2 6 1
Best Ewe Wm Hunter 3

2
9 ;

2»id‘ do John Robinson 6i
having suckled Lambs

in
!

till the 24th Ju! '49 Adam Oli* er »ni
2nd d> Wm Hunter li !

if 3 Fat W'etb- !
Tbrmas P'Tter 6 :

2nd Wm Noble ti
CLA SS 4'h-riGS.

10
j

Best aged Roar W P Smith 0
2nd do J.ilin Robinson 6 i

CLASS C.ltAlN.
in 0 !Best 2 Bu Tall W teat G»*o Treaey

2 id do W P Smith r’i
Best 9 Bu Spri :i g I)o W Milehrr-n 10 0 1

2nd George Treacy f.
Rest 2 B. . Barl»*v J llopkteon
Best 2 lh . Gaia W Elliott ",

2nd do AVm Hunter 2
Best 2 Bn Prase AV O'lie

2nd John Edmi1’ou 5 "
B'*st 4 lb* S«»d Geo McD mald •1

2nd do R'c'mrd Ga-k;«r

5th. Line of Rna.f between Hay end Stephen. 
Sec. No. !. About 7 or 8 miles of Uodeibresh* 

*«f- _______

TENDERS will be opened at Mr. Patrick 
Flar-agan’a Tavern, London Road, McGillivray. 
on ThttiHfey, the 6th December next,' St 19 
o’clock, noon, for the following, viz.:

6ih. Line of Road between Lots 15 end 16 to 
the rear of the 16th Concession, thence souther
ly a'ong that Concession to the northerly end «f 
tne 8th concession, thence westerly alone that 
line of Road to the line of Road between lots 20 
end 21, thence southerly between fit*» lot to the 
Town line between McGillivray and Williams. 
Sec- No. 1. Commencing et the London Road 

between lots 15 and 16, extending three 
and three: f oui th miles to the rear of the 
llitb Concession.

S»c. No 2. Extending three, and three-fourth 
milts to 'lie rear of the 16th concession. I 

Sec No 3 Extending three and a half miles Vo 
the westetly side of lot 5—8th concession. 

Sec. No. 4 Extending three nnd three fourth 
mils to the westerly side of lot 20—8tb 
concession.

Sec. No. 5. Extending tico and a half mile9 
snuther'v between lots 50 »->d 21, to the 
Town Une between McGillivray and
Williams.

Plans, Specifications and Forms of Tenders, 
may be seen at the « flice of the Subscriber, la 
Goderich, six days before the days of letting — 
Tenders must s| ecifv the number of section 
tendered for. Forms of tenders to be bad of the 
subscriber.

The time for finishing the f- regoing work is 
to ti e 1st day of October, 1850.

The entire number of sections into which each 
work may be divided must tie finished before the 
amount of any section can, he paid.

DAVID SMITH, District Surveyor, II.D. 
Surveyor’s Office,

Goderich, 5th Nov.;i849. Qv-n4/Mt

Notice, to Creditors.
\LL Persons having Claims against JO

SEPH \ UR PILLAT, of the Town 
,sh'p of North East hope in tho Huron Dis
trict. ate requested to hand them to t!i«* 
Sub-criber for Examination and Adjustment 

WILLIAM SCOTT, A-s gnre 
For the Ei-tate of Joseph Vurpillst. 

Hamburg, *27ih Sept. 1849. 2vn37'f

Best llu Tinvvhy S»*i»d .1 VIel '•1 vi ••
2nd do Thus Skinner

CLASS r.-li-D URY.
Best Fokin (56 !hs of It-U'cr W V Smith I 1 <• 

2nd do Tho* I’.o-er l <•
Best 5 lbs Fresh But'^r John Lanra-iet « h 

2nd do Cimninoham Mi'.vbçl
3rd do Wm Oddie

Beet 2d Ih* Maple Snssr. Jon M■•D'yre 
2nd Do Arcild MeVa i"'1!
CLASS 7'h — Domestic. Manufactures 

Wept 10 yd* Fulled Cloth J.x Ml In'vre 
U'*jt do. of Cot t«yi and Wool J Mcln'yt®

2nd do. of Stripe John Mclot/re
The following G-ntlemm acted as Jodg" 

Morse* and Cattle ;—Wm. Bt'kwell, James 
Bain. Geo. Robsu».

For Rh-ep—Wm. Beattie, Wuf. Sheppley. 
John Thomson.

For Domestic Manufactures—J« bn Thomson. 
Absalom Dalv. James McDonald.

WILMAM BARRON. 8ec’y.

TVI1 F. Subreriberbecs fo inform the inhabitant* 
of Goderich end its %icinity, that I e has re

ceived a Large Sui plv of the LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

AND PARLOUR STOVES,
which he offer* for SA I.E at very 

REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.
The Snh<crilier also keepr on hand, as UFOal.
In- OLD STAND, a LARGE and very Su

perior n«*.«ttmeni of
TIN WA R E of every description.

The nuh-c;Hier take* this opportunity of retur
ning In» sincere thank* M tlie Public Jor the very 
liberal patronage lie has received since he baa 
been i.. hu-.tiess in (ioii-ii«*!i, and hopes by stiiet 
ai leotiun to bu«ines*, and mode»me prices, !«• 
continue to rec-ive P «1 nre.nf the public patronage

N B ^tiR MNlNO, PAINTING. GLA- 
ZIN'O r\IT.U a.i.l IlKI.I. riANOINO oarrird 
on a* heretofore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich. 6tb Sept. 1849. 2v-n31 if

VO riCl-2.— To the Inhabitant» of the 
nun of Go le rich surrounding country.

rillll*: S'lhFcri'ir i having cr« c’o.l akS,\W 
■ AllL1». *a l.p' i '•» n. \v in nperat on ill 

thç Town-bin »*f MCI I,IOT P, within Ten 
7 6 I M |os oi iI n T«>xvn of Goderich, arid sexen 
*/ '' | milei nthl a halt from 'h> Corner», Mailjan lr 
J ^ i Con I» -i X'p. 1. -i never failing stream,

Whore Lumberman be bad
at all 'imos, II»* i* now ready to contract 
to fnri i-h ahv quantity of Sawed Lumber 
of mostly al! km»1», wh eh will he sawed to 
■ j: i *r. ’n *ivt pntr''B*erB. I»"mber can be 
rafted from his Mill to any of the immediate 
shores of the river Mai'lan I from hi* place 
to the Town of Goderich. PRODUCE of 
all kind* will he received in payment for 
Lumber, delivered *• hi* Mill.

ELIJAH V. McFAlL 
Hulled, Oct. 25, IMP. 5t3»n*t
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THE IMPORTANCE OP SCIENTIFIC 
KNOWLEDGE TO PRACTICAL 
MEN, AND OF PRACTICAL KNOW- 
LEDGE OF SCIENTIFIC MEN.

Scientific knowledge amongst the labor
ing classes would elevate their celling, and 
induce many mistaken parente to educate 
their eons for mechanic*, instead of throat
ing them into the over crowded profess; ms. 
- That the legal and medical pr<*fes“ion- 
are too much crowded nerds no demonstra
tion; the proof is before everybody's lace. 
Too many practitioners in both law and 
medicine, are without practice. \ few of the 
more fortunate, perhaps the old r, or mote 
learned or best known enjoy most of the 
busiues®, and leave 'he nihet-s without even 
a competence unless derived Iroin some 
other sourer, h is e>-tioia'ed that in New 
York there ar** 700 or 800 lawyer?and near
ly as many doctor*. Of these there are 
150 wh »re annua! rerripts are not nio-e 
than £100. ano'her |50 wh is»* receipts are 
shout £00; another 150 vuih receipts of I 
£30: an I still another 150 whose receipts 
average hot more than £8 per annum.— 
This estimate may he diawn in too dark 
colours luit I hate taken it fr un a work 

, published in New Yuk. The rermining 
mcuihcrs of these profiterons are, of course, 
in the receipt of vcy large income». This 
may he regarded ns a fair pic lire <>f tin- 
reality io all overgrown cities; in smaller 
Towns and country places, there would not 
he so great a disproportion of prosfosstorml

A change, however, is taki 'g place in 
public opinion. On this subject the .Vcic 
York Spectator save;—“In ihe U. States,' 
a revolution is proceeding wi h respect to 
this matter, which will qujeflv, but surely 
tend to beneficial results. The l$ar is no 
longer the resort of the ambit ions youih ol 
our country. The mechanical depa:tments. 
are prefered; there nre now thirty young 
gentlemen in this city, who are serving 
their “time” as ship wrights, archuecls 
carpenters, See. In a few years.the United 
States will have the most accomplished 
mechanics in the world. A new class is 
springing up xvho wdl put the present men 
in a shade. The union of a suhst .mnal edu
cation with mechanical skill, xvd! effect this. 
Indeed already we could name some me- 
chaica who are excellent ‘mathematicians, 
acquainted with French and German, an I 
able to study books in these languages 
connected with their vocations. Hereto
fore fond fathers xvere xvont to educate their 
sons as doctors or lawyers, to insure their 
respectability and sqççes». That day

plante, which he learne from natural hie 
lory and chemistry together. In truth, 
i hough a man ia neither a mechanic nor a 
peasant, but only having a pot to boil he is 
sure to learn from science lessons which 
will enable him to cook Ilia morsel better, 
save his fuel, and both vary his drtfb 
and improve it. The art of good and chéàjv, 
cooking is intimately connected with tlie 
principles of cheurca! philosophy, and has 
received much, ami xvill receive more, im
provement from iheir application.’’ Tho

A Favorkd Tenant.—The lady of a
Yorkshire Baronet solicited her lord for a 
daity farm, with which to employ and 
amuse her leisure hours. Her prayer was 
granted, and. being an intelligent and 
industrious farmer her Ladyship throve' 

,/mightily, realising handsome pofits by her 
<*ggs, her butter, and her poultry. * | am 
sure. Sir-——,* said she one day to her in
dulgent spouse, ‘I don’t know why ten
ants grumble as they do : I find farming 
very profi'ahle.’ ‘ Yes, my dear,’ he repli

ait of making fires and stirring a fire, of ed, taking her playfully by the ear, • bu' you 
washing and bleaching, of eradicating stains : pay me no rent.* ‘Ay*’ rejoined Lady
from cl- th, are all conducted on philosophi
cal principles; and those engaged in them 
would be more expeditious, safer and xviser 
operators, bv such scientific knowledge as 
would be applicable to their operations.

lloxv greatly has such knowledge elevat 
ed flic condition of man, and how much 
higher might it elevate him. Compare the 
savage, as ho ruarns in his native state 
through the interminable forests of our vast 

iii'inont, with tiro descendants of the 
European living by his side; and behold 
wh it art an I science have wrought, even in 
• lie ordinary avocat juin of life. The one 
I ves upon the fruits of the chase, obtained 
bv physical force; the oilier, cm-fi lent in his 
knowledge ol ihe laws of nature, in seed 
time and harvest, sows and reaps in abun
dance. The one lodges in his. wigwam, or 
eav, nr crawls in a Imlloxv log"; the other 
resides ** the proud lord of his gorgeous 
mansion'* - r neat cottage, erected and fur
nished by, the Ininly workmanship of a 
hundred artists, his table spread xvi'li the 
productions of all climes, borne across the 
mighty deep, and over continents, by tv 
p ixver of wind and steam. The bov ani* 
arrow and stone tomahawk are -10 r,,“e 
implements of the chase and <*' warfare of 
the n-; tho Other, skillful « ,he art* of 
peace as in these of war •»« converted one 
portion f the earth, -poll wh ch he trends, 
into Ihe Iiui-|;et, Do cannon, and glittering 
ste I, and ano h'r into a combustible elastic 
po.vifi-r, whtWi lighted by a spark, hurls 
the destM/ctive thunderbolt. The one 
moves timidly along-the bench in h's bark 
c’irioü, propelled by'his own feeble hand: 
the other hunqlvs fearlessly upon t1 e broad 
ocean, in bis proud man--f war, driven by 
the winds of heaven, or the vapour of the 
vory element through, xyliich he moves, 
neither tide or tempest impeding hi» course. 
Guided by Ins faithful nnguH. xyhicli nci- 
th •: slumbers nor sleeps, he safely traverses 
the trackless deep, through.storms and mid 
ri ght darkness. If he meets a homeward 
bound vessel upon the ocean, he tells wiih

, after a pause, * l*d forgot the rent.’

Technical Toast.—Benjamin Franklin 
—the • of his profession—-the type of hon
esty-—the ! of all—and, although the JQP* 
of death has put a . to h ^'existence, every § 
of his life is without a || .

Barber Shop Scene—At the barber’s 
shop opposite Smith’s clock sfore, on Fifth 
street, a most laughable trick was played 
off*on the boys in the shop.

The room was well supplied xxhth custo
mers, and the chance of getting shaved in a 
hurry was out of the question.

A small man with a waggish look rame 
to tin; door, and after survey mg the crowd 
walked m and took a seat on the,sofa. .

“ lloxv far is it to a doctor’s office 7* as 
cl Ihe etrangn Cen,lem,n r ,„d one

“ Just across the '
1 ie *' x 9‘ said he ; and at the time

his hands clenched, his

of

- I fed »■, .took him,
, JÂ’tfrew him up in a perfect ball, and he 
rolled off* on the floor.

“ That’s a cholera case.*’ said one, and he 
took his liât and left. This whs the signa1, 
and all followed suit, except those undergo
ing the shaving operation.

The spasm seemed to subside ; the stran
ger’s arms and legs stretched out at f»»*l I f|ajms f„r support nnon 
length, and the patient lay prostrate on his Climmunj(Vi 
back.

“ Wipe off the lather,” said the fat man 
next vite door, “I'll corne in again ; I can't

Just then another spacm took.the stran
ger. md by some strange movement, he 
b onced up on the sofa without nny appa
rent effort, lia or. his back, as he was lying 
on the floor. lie rolled up in a ball again, 
and rolled ha.rkward and forward on the so
la in a style that would have done credit to 
.a circus man.

This was a finisher ; those that were 
shaved left, anil 'he unshaved hadn't time to 
Slav ; tho boys looked at each oilier in

passed. Mechanics xvill take the I*>ad, and 
in a fexv years will supply a largo portion 
of the State nnd Federal Legislature.” 

Such is the language of one of the fi
Similar sentiments ■ 1jratwn by lus d>g»;the other flie with th

11 -velocity of the tenincst, in his steam driven :
n car. The ono strips ihe covering fioni t he A pedler. named IIvde, going to visit n 

wild heist, and sews it with the th rn ami | tanin r in Danynra, felt into a pit and mod 
th ' thorg, to his own limbs tho othrr is I 
clothed xx ith the must exquisite skill, the | 
workmanship of many artists. 'frro one * 
records and transmits hi* thoughts by the 
knots of wampum; the other converts tin*, 
dirty rags into beuiviful paper, and stamps 
his thoughts imperishable and with light- \ 
ning speed upon it, and handé them down to j 
coining ages.

papers of New York
have been expressed in other and influentii 
parts—and fortunate xxould it be for hui 
dreda of young men « of the present day, if 
tlroy would follow such advice.

I would m ist earnestly recommend the 
eons of farmers xvho intend to follow tiro 
pursuits of their fathers, tosludy Chemisiry 
and Natural Philosophy. Farmer’s son» 
in Canada generally devote the xvintor to 
study either at the Common School in tiroir 
oxvn neighborho1 d, or at some public Semi
nary. No subject would open such a froid 
for useful or interesting observation to the 
farmer as Chemistry an 1 Natural Philoso
phy; nono certainly would call for so fre
quent application as ihe principles of these 
Sciences. The xvholo process- of vegeta
tion, the getmination of tho seed, the 
growth of tho plitt. the eempoiill»» of tho VlV? aT no
seed and plant, th" sn«l and m «rttres, .re nil 1 ( ,,, |t w
appropriate subjects f r Omni,cal.investi 
galion, lienee would follow the inquiries 
—what kmds of soils are a-lintc-l f »r the 
growth of particular plants? what manures? 
what cultureÎ xxliat rotation- in crops, il 
any? A few facts will show,the impor
tance of a bolter knowledge of the science 
of Agriculture i*, of enurse, to obtain the 
greatest quantity of grain from a given plot 
of ground. Iluxv does it happen that often 

luxuriant groo th of straw nnd hut

unerring accuracy his position on the globe, i astonishment. The Cholera subject uncoil 
by a small glass firmed of the sand w 'ic1.- I.ed himself nnd asked them if his time had 

I wc carelessly .tread beneath our feet, and. j Couro, when lie took hid seat and had a good 
, xvi'li a few scratches of pen. in'ornis his shave.
' distent wife an.l children and fr ronds- of the ] “What's the charge ?” a>"krd The s trail- 
j very sp.T upon xvh:ch at that hour he fl »*ls. ger.
Tim one moves en.nl like over the lan.t, , ». Nothin»'.” sa d the barber, “ if you will

leave your name."—Cincinnati Commercial.

Prospectus of the HERALD, a Weekly 
.Vrivspaper, ihe publication of which is 
to be commenced immediately in the Town 
of Brantford... Office on Colborne St., 
over Ihe old Poet Office.

rpiIB rapid advance of Brantford and this 
portion of the Province in population, 

wealth and importance—-the pressing de
mands of the intelligent Inhabitants for fu/l 
and correct information—-ilie solicitation of 
numerous friends, and the impression that 
a Newspaper conducted on liberal and jus* 
principles, will reeo'vc the hearty support 
of Ihe liberal and the just.—influence the 
undersigned 1o undertake the establishment 
of a respectable Journal in this place, feeling 
assured that fiom his knowledge of Cana- 
d'ans and Canadian affairs, gained hv a resi
dence in th's colony of nearly twenty ye*.v 
he xvill be able to render his paper vnllv. 
of the pitronage of Canadians mom he 
nnd especially of those «nmniu years.— 
Ins resided for the la»t five>rili*di com ex 
The Herald will advocfulyr* to those v 
inn, the respnnsibili^xoyel and pa d—'he 
whom they arÿie to manage their own 

I right of thq.«|ii<e of lihertv civil an-1 reli- 
; affiirs-^'iortred, everything «hat may tend 
I C'OIMioraie tlie condition nf Canadians.
1 * To detail all that the Herald will support 
or opposei would far .exceed the limits ot 
ihi» advertisement. It mav, therefore, 
Fidfi'.-o I »; state, that faLehond and ribaldry 
wiil not. m its columns, be permitted t'> 
usurp the place of triith and sound argu
ment, and that the greatest care wilf be 
taken, by the exclusion of immoral anil 
va'ueless. and the selection of chaste and 
useful reading matter, to render the Herald 
a valuable Family Paper, and at the same 
t me from arrangements which have been 
made for securing the most important and 
varied intelligence fmm every part of the 
world, it will be found to possess high 

all classes in the 
As neither trouble nor ex

pense xvill be spared to make the Herald a 
disseminator of much information, and as it 
is desirable that such information be as 
viiiely diffused as possible, the price of the 
Heraid will be so low as to bring it xvitbin 
ihe reach of a l; and whilst every effort W'U 
he used to make it rank as one of the be*t,
!t will also ho one of the cheapest papers

THE FOLLOWING

f„r “ Oh,” sa d ihe tanner, “ I never
p ill out a Ilydo nn'il it is well tanned.”

FOREIGN REVIEW.

The chief foreign news of in'prest relaies 
to the course pursued hy the Russian and 
Austrian Cabinets towards' the Hungarian 
patriots'. There is now no question—in 
-Iced, it has been officially declared—that 
ihe policy of Prince Schwarzenherg 
Hungary, xvill consist of vigorous 

“ ircilVle unnd tlie forcible union of
military

But xvhy multiply instances. There is 
not more difference between the savage and 
civilized, than between the savage nnd the 
bea.»1; and t .ere is not more difference be
tween the savage and civilized, than there j *ncamight and h..ih 6. between .be e-.iltz-d-f | w.f t,e Here l.t ry Male, of Au-.r ,. The 

distant d; 
c h ivc al

of life ? Are there 
to be made l Can

he *-izo in Cunoda West. The Herald 
will he printed on a lage Imperial sheet, 
with en'irelv new material5, and will he 
nl,1i| shed every Saturday Morning, for fr3_a 
year, if paid in advance; j a year, if paid 
within six months; nnd S3 a year, if not so 
mid: in all ca«es exclusive of postage.— 
Prom the extensive circulation which it xxill 
I,ave, the Herald xvill be a desirable me- 
,>111111 f,.r Advertisements, xvhieh will bn in-

must be pre paid.
. w;

ARK PREPARED A SOLD BY J. HEW 
LETT, 95. YONGE STREET, TORONTO 

And by Agents through the Provinces.

Hewlett's Restorative Be' .
n,,„. Q, „ ,.Tmcactouh/ rice Is. 3d- per Rat. .

Thi, M.'dinno ,« • “'""''î 1
rnrr f..r Dianl ®,, l)v- •,r, r^' »,ll,e 
RelüMtinn, ami O d-ini* the h-,t wea'h- 
Buwuls. an or- '""'iner Complalnl : al»", 
"r, known Morhoa.
for ilvewlett’s Embrocation,

Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.
For’he Cure‘of Rheumatism, BURNS, 

Scalds, Bruises, Sprains, Swelling*. Cramp. 
Chilblains, Cuts, G-rcn Wounds, Stiffness 
in the Jointe and N ck. Numbness, Piles, 
Eruptions in the Skin, &c. Ste.
Hewlett’s Stomachic Tincture ;

OR, STRENGTHENING HITTERS.
Price_ Is. lhJ\l. per Bottle.

For the cure of Weak Digestion, Bilious 
Diseases, Pains in the Stomach. Loss of 
Annetite, General Debility. Palpitation of 
ihe He-rt. Consumption, &c. ke.

This Medicine is one of the bent and 
cheapest in circulation.

CANADIAN FBIF.ND; OR
Hewlett’s Universal Ointment.

Price Is. 3d per Bottle.
For Curing Corruptions of every descrip

tion, Ulcerated Sore Legs, Boils, Scalds. 
Chilblain*, kc.
Hewlett’s Apparient Family Pills

FOIt BOTH SEXES.
A remedy f«»r Coxiivrnr**, Pain* and G-d- 

dine** in the Head. Disorders of the Liver, 
Stomach, end B-i'xcIs; also, Indigestion.— 
Price 9d. per Box

HEWLETT'S 
Apparient Family Powders.

FOR ROTH SEXES.
A remedy for Costivenes*, Pains andGid- 

dine*s in the Head, Disorder* of the Liver, 
St P'nrh, and Bnwe s ; also Indigestion.

07= To the many p- rsons v ho object to 
the 'aking of Pdl*. thrsn powder*, nro rec- 
ornmended, anfl for Children are preferable. 
— Price ,Is. 3d. per BotOe.

Hewlett’s Anlihilious Pills.
Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.

An excellent reinedv for BiHou* Coinp>ints 
and Costivenes®. They remove all odstruc- 
ti- n® on the Stomach, at the same tune 
Strengthen the Digestive-Organs, Extricate 
those PVjns attendant"upon Disorder* ot the 
Stomach, act as n. Tonic Upon Relaxed 

»crte;l at the usual ra'es. All rngimunira- jy, !ini jnnfiqm; and protfùce VIgor 6t Health*
Ii.ro.,gh * he 1*0,1 Olfive, I „cwlctVs y>cctnr;il or Cough Pills

TAUX STONE i Price Is. 3d per Boz.
Proprietor. ! Enr th- rum nf r,.ugh«, Hid Aefhnn.—

n s in ; .i, 3" ’ Thee mlmirahle Pill, am most benrfiria! in
Brantford, Aug. 16, 1349. 3U ; „pw<|, r,m„va| of Cnngha, ml evo d.lli

into the cnrlo.um of the Sut -b..l'v m bmalhing, ,o ,rvW to A.lhmatl» 
scriher on ih- ti-.-t dav of Septeml er | «.il*j"el 

la-1 a REIl STEER, ab.vlt th-re y. a ,

"f'4 JAW Nil.
VeS6enix bitters
„e high Md eerted celebrity wWeM lhew »re-ew|aeM 

.Vedicine* have *ci|uired f»r their hiverieble eIficecy In ■ h 
the disewsei which they profew te cere, hae reuderedjhe 
nsu.il pruciice of puffing not ouly ennecewery, bel euwor- 
thy of llrtiin. They ere known by iheir frulu ; ’heir good 
works testify for them, and they turfy* nut by the falto of 
Ihe creduloee.
je rear vm.«A*®*
(if ASTHMA. ACUTE and CHROSIC RHEUMATISM, 

AFFECTIOSS nf the HLADSKR and KIDSEYS.
BILIOUS FEVERS * LITER COMPLAINTS.—
In ilw south ami west, where these diseases prevail, they will 

be liiuml Invaluable. Plantera, fermera, and others, who <«M 
use these Medicines, will new afterwards he wilhout ife m.

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Looieneit, BILES, 
COSTIVENESS. COLD# dfc COt’OHf), CIIOL'C, 

CONSUMPTION. Used with great success in this disease. 
CORRUPT HUMORS. DROPSIES. 
DYBPBPBXAi No iwrsun with this distressing dig 

ease, vhould rh-lay using Ihcee int-dicim a immediately.
ERUPTIONS af the Skin, ERYSIPELAS, PLATV- 

LE\CY,
FEVBIt end AOVK. For this scourge «/the wes

tern country Uieee nmliciiice will tie found a safe, aiwcdy. and 
eertum remeily. Ollier im-dwineg kave the system subject toe 
rt-iurn of the diseuse—a cure l*thcae m.-dicmee is iwrmaaeoL— 
TRY THEM. BE SATISFIED. AND BE CURED. 

FtiULNESS af COMPLEX IO M,
OONBRAL DEBILITY, ,
GOUT. GIDDINESS, GRAVEL HEADACHES, of even 

kind. INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUM A 
TISM. IMPURE BLOOD. JAUNDICE, LOSS of APPE-
^LIVBR OOnPLAINTI,

LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
HKKIIHIAIi D18BASK*.—
Never foils In wadkale entirely all ihe etP-els of Merewy ini- 

nilelv s<Kinur than rite miwt iniwerlul |m*|wroti<mnf 8ciss|wrillA 
SIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS of all klnde, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION hf OU HEART. PAINTER S CHOI.IO.
PILES. The original prop* let nr of these medicines 

was cured nf Piles of » years standing by the uae of these Life 
Medicines alone.

PAINS in Hie head, side, buck, limbe, jointe awl organa- 
H H E U H A T 1 # M. Those alllicie.1 with this 

terrible disease, will be sure of relief hy the Lifo Medicines.
HUSH of BLOOD lolhc HEAD, SfUltKY. 

SALTRIIEUM. SWELLINGS._____________
SCROFULA, oe UINO'I SVIL, w U*

worst Firms, ULCERS, af every description 
W O R IŒ B v Id" all kinds, are clleciually expelled hy 

these Medicines- Parents will .tu well lo adnnnisler them whew 
ever then existence is su*iH-er«fd. Relief will lie certain

THE LIRE PII.LS AMI PUIEXIX BITTERS 

PURIFY THE BLOOD.

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will place the L ! F É PILLS 

PHŒNIX BITÎERS beyend the reach of s«.inpe-
tition in tlie estimation of every patlenL

The genuine of lbe«e uitdieines are now |.ul up in while 
wrappers nnd l.-bels, together with a pamphlet, called 
“ iltuLii (ji-od Samaritan," containing the directions, Ac, 
r„ which i. a drawing of Broadway from Wall etreti to cur 
Office, by which strangers «oiling the city can very c***hf 
hud us. The wrappers and Samaritans are copyngbled, 
the. eh-re th-.se wi.u procure them with w hite wrappers tea 
h, .wired II." '>"> ... t.»»!»•■ «T,-»"" *° ,**!
buy those with yellow wrappers; Lui if you do, be saueeeu 
that they come direct from us, or dont toueh them.

ID* rr*|>ared and sold by
DR. WILLIAM B. HOrrAt,
HU Broadway, eoraer ef Aathosv street, New Y ark.
For Sale by

___ BgWJ. PAESOWa, _
Sole Agent.

Goderich, Jan. 28. 1848. 1

\ M B
^ scriher

„M, xv th a lit tlo white oi tho belly. Tie 
owner c;in come and take him away by 
proving property und paying exp --

WM
Colborne, Oct., 25, 1849.

GREEN.
v *2-138

"I' ' uf tho I uiivriiil:? 
grac'd hy tho t.u-

t arm io.* con'inun
li-grac *;! hy l• io i:i-i*t .wanton cru"l- 

11• ». 'l’iio iint.vl "M (ir-nora! H ivnail st II 
punishes whole commumi:cs for tli#1 acts of 
individuals imprisons or butchers the rela
tive* of the Magyar Chief*, and spares 
neither age, sex,'nor condition, in hi* career 
.ifblool and infamy." Even tho "children of 
Kossuth an I li * vadjuiore nre imprisoned, 
(hit the enraged nnd h-fllel Emperors mav

G

That'kind pT chiHuro which will produce a 
particular1 kind of straw, i* very diif-rctit j 
from that which xvill produce the gro ttost 
amount of gain. Rotation of crops m found 1 
in *11 countries t > bn ab»olute!y neceg»arv; ' 
but'in many of tho nnxv colonie» of America 
wheat has been grown for a century on the 
same fields. Why this ? Again, crops are 
not always abundant in proportion to the 
quantity of manure, even though it be of 
the best kind and the culture the most care
ful, during a Reason the nigstluvoiable.—

- Fie'.d* xvhifclv.liavo become unfitted for one 
kind of gràm arc nut unsuited fur another

CiréJuniNtances are constantly occurring 
to the farmer, which thwart hie best calcu
lation*. But they are all subject to fixe I 
nnd (irrovi cable laws; and xvoie the practical 
RgrteuituTists familiar xvitli the princiule< 
of chemistry, mam* of these difficulties 

- would be solved. Very little urogro»s can, 
however, be made in the application ..l 
science to Bgr cnlluro, xvhlie to powerin' 
prcjueices exist among tho farmers. Per 
haps another generation tnu*t ar-».', care
fully educated in all the principles of science | 
applicable to tho groxvth and culture o! 
plants, ere any important change can hv j 
expected.

The principles of natural philos Vphy are, 
of vast impiy ta nee to farmers, in the one- ' 
lion of bmld'ngs, the con»truciioii ot toad*, 
bridge®, mill lams, k'*., all nf xxhieh «are 
d me, in xvhole or m part, hy the farnvr* of 
« n»*xv coufltrv. Tho wheel and axle, the , 
screw, the lever, and all tho ineehanic.il ! 
forces, are brought into ‘constant requisi- j 
lion. 1 have often-been nxceo,J;nglv pained was. 
in observing young m m, farmera sun®, xvast j ..h -r, 
ing their tune over tlie do id languages, or 
some other pursin'» run ally iiseh'us lo them, 
instread -f Ftml n; clvmistry and natural 
philosophy, tho prin.-ip! •» of xvhieh xv-» dd 
be required every thv of iheir live>. II i
mxn li ie I* a i "tin *v;‘ »n I mon ahn*il ' carry ___
with them ji»t wîfîï ïïîêy w i TI >eq nlfe.ilKf | rt w.ufl 
not burden thcmsulvcs with a l, i"n ilicti-m 
ary and Horace, xx lien they need the axe,
Ihe lever or the chemistry'!

In every department of-life, even tlie tjmst 
humble, Ntich know’le Igo would bo of inc tl- 
cnl'tblo benefit to -society for upon then 
skilful services depon'd ihn lives and happ - 
nesi <if the rpst of mankind. “ Tim farui 
servant or dady laborer,” t«ay» L >rd Broug
ham, “whether in his mis'or’s e nploy 
or tliending the concern.* of hie own, cot- 

;J tagp, niusl derive groat practivnl b mert , 
must by both a heij^r -ervant apd'n m >rv 
thrifty and thorefi re more o unlorVable cot-, 
nger, f«»r ktioxving sotnvthing of the nature 
of soils and lUlmures, which chemistry 
toaohfl#,-and sotuoih'iig’of the habit* of 
eain;a!s and ihe quahtids and rrro'.vth of

l lc-rle •> 

th
iniprovvyients to be made l Can wo add 
nothing to what our ancestors have left us ?
Have th"y ascended all heights, descended 
all depth , and explored all space ? Çannnt 
we, by standing on the heads of our fore
fathers, see firther than they? If they 
In va applied steam to tlie car, xvhv may xv*
nut apply it to tho plough? xxhy may ... ,
vv. nul ». w, anl ro.r, an.l tt.rasl. by «fa,,,: c.ufb 'he per».,n, of the ,,«tn I»

Iv'issu’h, Bern, Dytohin^ki, nn.f others, 
romain in the Turk sh tcrri'ury. Austria

md plam, and fit the board forth'
whv mav we. nut apply it to quarry and cut . . .
ihe stone, and tn.H" and Ly the brick, an-! 1 »in«ud.*, an,I, in th 
piaster tlm wall ? If they have appii-d I '^n I' 
si.Mtn to spinning and weaving the delicate I Ilungarnns 
fibre, xv ! V cann-t wc cut. and sew the coat j I “'es t 
and shoe, the cloak and the gown, hy th-j 
same process ? Who can doubt vast im

and procure the refreshing coni 
forts of rest and siren.

Hewlett’s Dinner Pills.
PRICK 1». 3d. per Box.

For removing Obstructions °n the Chest, 
felt after enting, particularly after Dinner, 
caused bv great Weakness and Debility in 
the Digestive Organ®.

Hewlett’s Infant’s Sootliing
rORDMl.

IMPORTANTTO.MIITIIERS it .Viiwi.
For easing Vains in the B -wrl® and Sm- 

mach, so general with Infant®, expelling the 
Wimi. and procuring refreshing sleep.

Brief 15. ;U. per Rcftfr.
Sol-1 hy B- V \ K SON S. Goderich ■ 
Messrs. V. B. Clark k Co. V.ut Sarnia. 
Mr. Win. Jones Sydenham, Owen Sound 
Goderich, 20th August, 1^40. 2v-n29 3

TWO

In tlie car, whv ntay w" " ""   ™ 1 ......  .7 ;;
tho nlouzh? «hv may at |ua-t w«u„.l the fouling», i( they ca.mol

’ . • U 1 I, r. nn,.i\no ni ihre nain ta

th(^o IS a luxuriant growth ot straw nnu mu nn,| C|,M* ilWlv ,|,e t„rc,t hy tho sun
litl.ro gratiU As for ex<mi»h% in the cul- ;vcr, |f Uiev have ap Im I steam to saw -
lure of finoetrAW for Horanttne hat*.— I ;m| |llam- iim, fi\ thp bMrtg ,,ir.,V budding, »nd Una-a, like tigers baulked of lh-ir prey

hive hurried their diplomatists to Lonslan 
mo»t insolent term, de 

ij tlie delivery of the fugitives—the
be given to Austria, nnd the 

be handed over to the tender mer 
ci»s of 11-0 Cssir. Vrmce Rviz.vil, the 
Russian A".basrador Extraordinary, even 

I lippitated not to admi», that his Imperial 
! Master would unquestionably hang all the 
I unhanpy refugees a® ®oon as th-v xvere dc- 

livt-ro I up! The Sultan, with a generous 
! humanity, that many Christian poten'ates 
i would do xvell to imitate, refused to violât- 
j the sacred law* of hospital.ty, anil to s irren 
I dvr ihe M-gvar chiefs to their vindictive

provojnonts'in all tho arts of hie, wlien he 
sees the vuben*s of machinery in formmg 
the delicito pin p.n.l watch, the exquroi’e 
thread of the silk, the cotton, tlm linen and 
the wool; and the weaving of every pattern, 
p-irfortno I with more skill than the mooli 
a me is nV of tho hand ? Win can suppo*e
that xve havn reached the goal of human ,
iiurfec-tun, an,I crowd-.......I >':• power» of - «cl W ""r»ly Hnnier.. In u.ms»,] lencn
nature into the service

1.500,000 ACRHS OF LAND
FUR SALE IN

CANA DAW EST.
npHR CANADA COMPANY have for 
1 disposal, about 1,500.000 ACRES OF 

l«A N I) disperscil throughout most of tlie 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 500.- 
nOO Acres are situated in ihe Huron Tract, 
veil known as one of tiie ino-t fertile paris 
.f the Province—it has treb ed its popula
tion in five years, and noxv contains up 
ward* of 20,000 inhabitants. - . ■ ... .

THHLXNDS nre uircre.l hy way uf 1 Ihnt Cu.lomrr. f-r the liher.l «„p 
r.KASK, fur Ten IV,,.'», or Jor pnritliey h.xo rreei.rd »mee e-mmencing 
<„le Ç .1SII I) n 1$' jV—lhe />/,«« ■ f business, bee In intimate, that they have 
oneMlh and Ike,balance in Inttal- fur «ale at low rale».
meats being-done away with. Oookillg, Box ^ i «trlOlir StO.VCS,

Tho Rent* payable 1st February each also Ploughs of eight descriptions, and c«>n- 
voar, are nhniit t l;c Interest at Six Per | «ij^ting of the most improve^ Moulds. Self- 
Cenl.upon the price of the Land. Upon most „rtjng .1//// Dogs, and various other cas- 
iftlifi L"'«i when /»K.‘|.S'£f)i NOMONKV !,,ng». Having engaged an experienced 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the Machinist, the subscribers can confidently 
otiiers, according to locality, «me, two, or | rpc«>mnien«l their THRASHING MA- 
threo years Rent, must be paid in advance, ; ('HINES of the newest design, bo'h sta-

mnarv ami rtffive^ble, and would solicit

GOOD FARMS
FUR SALE.

ONE within 3 mile., .nd ihe other with
in about 3 miles nf Goderich T"W-n 

Plot. The first is l/:T 10 in 1st Conccs- 
sum, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
Is bourn cd at the one end by Lake Huron, 
and al the other by a Pubi c Road,—and 
the second is LOT 8 in 8lh Concession, 
Colborne, W.Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and ia situated at the Junction of two Pub
lic Roads.

For Particulars apply to
jno. McDonald, Esq.

Goderich, 12th June, 1849. nl9-tf

n o t i ( i:

STRATFORD
IRON F OU NDR Y .

HOME MANUFACTURE. 
rjMIE Snh-cribers in returning thanks to

hi*

him commun li *g * h
l-ncato tlie “human countenance -'ivi 
tlie lightning* nf heaven k‘> ,oc,,r<l 
thuugûs, the.invisible galvanism to illumine 
his dwelling», the opaque flinty rock »ntl 
drifing sand turned into transparent glas», 
«uvling down iho HtarH of heaven and mag
nifying the teaming millions uf a drop ol 
wa ter.

HMlKAl.m
Wine a white b » y anl negro 

.vere going along tho street the other day, 
ihe xvh.te '««’-y picked up » lull, xv'ien the 
negro s 
it <Lr t

A rich revenue officer one day asked n 
man of xv11 xx hat sort of a thing opulence

iff’ i tt <1 
*0 ii" VuU xx-oil Id tlcf it.?

f nun xvhiMi li" 1 °f ihta noble refusal of Turkey to pander to 
sun-beam lode i the Imperial appetite for bloody the Russian 

and Austrian représentatives immediately 
suspend-'-d their .diplomatic relations with 
the Porte.

Russia—for Austria is but a cypher in 
the matter—will noxv, doubtless, ihreaton 
Turkey xvith tho fate of Poland and Hun
gary. " There is nothing xvhntever that xvjll 
P'cvent Russia from trampling on Turkov, 
hut the assumption of a firm and digmfi-' 
pulley by France and England. But unless 
suppor’ed by the boldly expressed approval 
ot England and France, Turkey is unable to 
sustain, without the 'extremcM danger, the 
c«>n*equences of its gencrosiiy. For us to

„„ ,1 .r. I i.sYllVd I exprès- nn „nr)l|»lifi.„l nopruhatinn uf the 
J SStiIt»*n s generous conduct is ai one1 jnsti-

■ futile and prudent, n -t to Say imperative.- 
A bold xv-ord from txvo of the tirht-rale 
European Powers, in favor of the Turkish 
p he*v, mi/lit probably m»ke‘the‘Aiitocra* 
pause in h s xvnrlike preparations. T.o be 
effectual, slich interposition must be prompt. 
Merc admiration xvill no more protect Tur
kov, than barren sympathy could save Him-

|i is a tiling,” replied the philoso 
wbii'h can g ve a rascal tho advan

tage over an honest man.”
“Well. J comes,” said v^'k—1 kissed ,lu 

lia tor the !}rsl liiiie last t ight, and I declare , „ ... . ,
H elect riti-k in a.” “No wonder," said | guv. » The Stealthy, but large andonntinu-
Jcome*, “ n was a gfi/-van:c battery.*' 

r ; 1.1 mus. — Al xva Vti -*
I j.-lamly as ])i)*sihle—let EluTI

| be your j? we 11er, and it rose-bud the only 
gem about you. Tin* covering yourself 

I with gewgaws,, like fat cattle, only in li 
j cVKs ihat you are intended, like them, fur 
| (narket.

Amrhic.n Siiuvr*—It i* tho boast of 
nur Aencan cousins lh.it they 11 «g creation. 
This is a slight over statement. They 
only flog the liLck portion of tlie.r feUijixv- 
frcaiures.-t— Poncif.

*A Gi:>Vi>t: Bvi t..-»r^\n Irish paper lately 
<».iV»? an'account of a (fuel, announcing the 
result of t'm meeting in the following 
words . “ Tho oiio party was wounded
joierel 
tho air. 
cr ?

encroachments ^if Russia, should induce 
England and France"!*» adopt .ivn.h,«>''-«• in • 

a policy tending to check the further 
advance of Autocratic influence anil the 
extension «•! dosputic Government, if only 
fur the sake of their oxvn self-preserva
tion. Like ,a Colossus, Rus.-ia already 
strides from the north to south of Eastern 

j Europe, and only needs to subjugate Turkey
confine to ihe West everything like 

national independence. Tlie prodigious 
armament» of tun Czar, Ihe unscrupulous 
devotion lu him of Ins myriads of s'emi- 
savage subjects, and ‘his .own fanatical en
thusiasm, van hardly be contempLteJ bv 
the friends of European freedom xvuhout 
some alarm, or without recalling the pre
diction of Napoleon, that Europe will soon 

in ill" cheat, and "the other tired in i hue bu* tiro .alternative of being trampled 
U Try, who wounded tho suffer-j upon by llv* Cossack, or shaken by rctolu- 

! tien —British Banner.

—but these payments xxill tree ihe Settl 
from further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yea 
• *f hi» term of Lease,

Tiro right t » PURCHASE the FREE 
HOLD during the term, is secured to the 
Leasee at a fixed sum named in Lea»c, and 
in allowance is made according to antici
pated payment.

Lists iif Lands, and any further informa
tion can bo obtained, (by application, if by 
citer post-paid) a» the Company’sOkficks, 
Toronto and Goderich ; of R. Bikdsai.l, 
E»q-, Asphodel, Colborne Dishqct ; Dr. 
Ai ling, Guelph, «>r J. C. W. Daly, Esq., 1 
Stratford, Huron District.

Goderich, March 17, 1848. 1

CHOLERA ! CHOLERA !
r/i/:i7:.v7/o.v/s iir.rrrn th.lv ci ri:

HEWLETT S
RESTORATIVE BALSAM,

FOR TIIK CURE OK
Dirarrhatn, Dysentery, Bloody Flux, Relazntiou,
SUMMER COMPLAINT AND CHOLERA 

MORBUS.

Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.
(T/1" It has been attested by experience, 

and founded on the fact, that an attack of 
tlie Cholera is generally preceded by Pre
monitory Sympt.-ms, principally D».<?';!'*— 
of the D ixvels. This premonitory R'-laxa- 
tion and Diarhroa, being xviihont Pam, and 
not interfering much with health, is gener
ally not noticed, until it is followed whli 
decided Cholera ! Thy time to prevent the 
Dicscase, is to have recourse, on its first 
appearance, to Hewlett's Restorative. Bal 
earn, xvhieh will prove efficacious in staying 
ns progress, and preventing ihe Cholera.— 
In cased <jf decided Cholera, the above Me
dicine will bo of immense service.

No Family should be without a Bottle t/f 
this Balsam on hand.

Prepared only by J. Hewlett, 95, York 
Street, Toronto.

Sold by B. PARSONS Goderich :
Meser*. P. B. Clark &t Co. Port Sarnia.
Mr. Win. Jones Sydenham, Owen Sound
Goderich. 20th August 1819. v2-n2P.

from intending Purchasers before buy 
ing elsewhere. All orders pun-lually at 
tended to and executed will» neatness and 
despatch.

ORR k WILSON. 
Stratford, 13th Aug. 1849. w3-n88tf.

Plans and Specifications.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and tho neighboring Districts, that he has
Established himself in Strnllbrd
and is prepard to give Plans end Speeifiea 
turns of Public rr Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dams, Sic. &c. &.c., and will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terms.

I.’i* thorough knowledge ofhis profession 
and hie practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
anv undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, fcte, he. Stratford, C. \V.‘ 
Stratford, March 16th, 1849. 2v-n7tf

STRATFORD HOTEL.
(late may's.) 

rVHE Subscriber informs his friends and 
* the Travelling Public, that he has leased 

the large BRICK TAVERN, at the East 
end of Stratford, (now the fcriuntt town of 
Perth.j lately occupied by Mr. Isaac May, 
—where he xvill be ready at all times to 
afford the usual comfort and nuppRes nn?.1 
promote tlie personal convenience of his
gU -HlS. - 1

WINES and LIQUORS of the best de
scription. A sVygdy . Hostler always in 
attendance. ALBERT G. HATCH. 

Stratford, 18th. July, 1849. 2v-n25tf

THE Subscribers will pay the
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
for Good Merchantable Wheat.

JAMES PORTER & Co 
Goderich, Oct. 17. 1*49. n37

rgMIE Subscriber having RENTED the 
1 WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong

ing to the .Messrs. Davenport, of this place 
has established himself as a

rORXVARDF.R AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Any orders or commission from the Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. 2v-7nlf.

TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT. 

A. NASMYTH
WNTeturnmg thanks to his friends and nu- 
* mérous Customers fur tho Liberal Pat
ronage which he has received during the 
past year, begs to intimate that he has jast 
received an extensive Assortment

g? ’ü’rrja iTAssnioEra iFomaaas#
and is ready to Execute oil Orders given to 
him with care and punctuality as formerly 

Goderich, April, 12th, 1849. 2v-nl0tt

Upper Canada Rebellion Losses.
Receiver Generars Office, 

Montreal, 12ih March, 1849. 
PUBLIC' NOTICE is hereby given, that 
1 Claimente fur Rebellion Lessee in 
Canada West, who have not applied to, and 
received payment of their Claims from the 
respective Agents of the Bank of Montreal, 
in the several districts as heretofore notified 
will from and after the first day of June 
next, be ncccss'ated to apply for payment 
of tlie same, cither personally or by duly 
appointed Attornies, to the Parent Bank in 
this city.

fSigoed,) S.M. VIGER,
H.M. R. C. 

2—12

<EI)c fjurou Signal,,
IS PlllirrED AND PUBLISHED EVERY THCRSDAY

BY THOMAS MACQL'EEN,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

OFFICII MARKET-SÇUARB, GODERICH.
%• Book and Job Printing, executed with 

neatness and dispatch.
Terms of th* Huron Signal. TEN.SHIL

LINGS per annum if paid strictly in advance, 
or Twelve and Six Pjcncb with the expiration 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unleaa the publisher thinks it hie advan
tage to do ao.

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, shall receive a 
seventh copy gratis.

HU* All letters addressed to the Editor muet be 
post paid, or they will not be taken out of the 
poet office

TERMS or ADVERTISING.
Six lines and under, first insertion,#...£0 2 6

Each subsequent insertion,.............. 0 0 7|
Ten lines and under, first insertion,..#. 0 3 4

Each subsequent insertion,.......... 0 0 10
Over ten lines, first insertion, per line, 0 0 4 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 1
HT A liberal diaconat made to ttiew who 

advertise by the year

J
\


